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Ágrip 

Sumarexem er ofnæmi gegn ofnæmisvökum sem berast í hesta við bit smámýs af ættkvíslinni 

Culicoides. Ættkvíslin er ekki landlæg á Íslandi og sumarexem því óþekkt hérlendis. Tíðni sjúkdómsins 

er mjög há í útfluttum hestum og getur farið yfir 50% ef hestarnir eru mikið útsettir fyrir flugunni. 

Ofnæmið er því verulegt vandamál fyrir dýravelferð og hrossaútflutning. Einkenni sjúkdómsins eru 

exem með kláða sérstaklega í tagl- og faxrótum, sár geta myndast í exeminu og í þau komið sýking. 

Langtíma markmið er að þróa ofnæmisvaka sérhæfða ónæmismeðferð, bólusetningu sem forvörn og 

afnæmingu sem lækningu. Forsenda fyrir slíku eru vel skilgreindir ofnæmisvakar. 

 Ofnæmisvakar sem valda sumarexemi hafa verið einangraðir úr þremur Culicoides tegundum, 

C. sonorensis, C. nubeculosus og C. obsoletus. Þeir hafa verið tjáðir í mismunandi tjáningarkerfum 

svo sem E. coli, skordýrafrumum og í byggi. Erfitt er að losna algerlega við allt inneitur þegar prótín 

framleidd í E. coli eru hreinsuð og mengaðir ofnæmisvakar eru ónothæfir í sum ónæmispróf. Uppruni 

ofnæmisvakanna er úr bitkirtlum skordýrs og við framleiðslu þeirra í heilkjörnungum er eðlilegast að tjá 

þá í skordýrafrumum. Framleiðsla í byggi hefur þann kost að hún er ódýrari en framleiðsla í 

skordýrafrumum, inneiturlaus og endurröðuð prótín eru í stöðugu umhverfi í fræhvítunni, sem tryggir 

langa endingu og geymsluþol. 

 Fyrsta markmið rannsóknarinnar var að tjá þrjá ofnæmisvaka, Cul o 2, Cul o 5 og Cul o 7, 

upprunna úr C. obsoletus, í skordýrafrumum og hreinsa auk níu annarra sem áður höfðu verið tjáðir. 

Vakana á að setja á prótínörflögu til þess að ákvarða aðalofnæmisvakana sem á að nota í bóluefni 

sem og til prófunnar á sumarexemshestum fyrir afnæmingu. Annað markmið rannsóknarinnar var að 

bera saman tvo ofnæmisvaka í ónæmisprófum sem framleiddir voru með þremur tjáningarkerfum; E. 

coli, skordýrafrumum og byggi. 

 Ofnæmisvakarnir voru tjáðir í skordýrafrumum með baculoveirukerfi. Tilraunir voru gerðar til 

að hreinsa öll prótínin á náttúrulegu formi ef hægt var en annars á afmynduðu formi. Mögulegt var að 

auka heimtur sumra prótína eftir hreinsun með því að tjá prótínin við 15°C í stað 27°C. Kjöraðstæður 

fyrir endursvipmótun voru ákvarðaðar fyrir sjö af átta prótínum sem hreinsuð voru á afmynduðu formi. 

Einstofna mótefni sértæk fyrir Cul n 2 og Cul o 2 (hýalúronidasar úr C. nubeculosus og C. obsoletus) 

voru framleidd, hreinsuð og geta nýst til prótínhreinsunnar á sæknisúlu á náttúrulegu formi. 

ELISA próf var sett upp til þess að bera saman sérvirka IgG og IgG undirflokka svörun 

bólusettra hesta við ofnæmisvökunum Cul n 3 og Cul n 4 framleiddum í E. coli, skordýrafrumum og í 

byggi. Niðurstöðurnar sýndu að endurröðuð prótín framleidd í byggi séu sambærileg hinum tveimur til 

að meta mótefnasvörun bólusettra hesta. Ofnæmisvakarnir voru einnig bornir saman í in vitro 

hvítfrumuörvunarprófi til að mæla boðefni. Sú tilraun stendur yfir. 

Þrír Culicoides ofnæmisvakar voru tjáðir í skordýrafrumum og hreinsaðir og auk níu sem áður 

höfðu verið tjáðir, gerðir tilbúnir til notkunnar á prótínörflögu. Bygg virðist vænlegt framleiðslukerfi fyrir 

ofnæmisvaka sem nota á í ónæmispróf. 
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Abstract 

Insect bite hypersensitivity (IBH) or summer eczema is an allergy against proteins from the biting 

midge, Culicoides, not indigenous in Iceland. Consequently the horses in Iceland do not show signs of 

IBH. However, the frequency of IBH in exported Icelandic horses can, in heavily infested Culicoides 

spp. areas, be over 50%, causing a great problem for the horse industry. IBH is also a grave animal 

welfare issue. The clinical signs of the disease are eczema and itching, mainly at the base of the 

mane and the tail. Lesions are frequently formed risking secondary infections. The curative treatment 

against IBH would be an allergen immunotherapy (AIT), vaccination as preventive and desensitization 

as therapeutic. This requires well characterized allergens. 

Allergens causing IBH have been isolated from three Culicoides species, C. sonorensis, C. 

nubeculosus and C. obsoletus. They have been produced in E. coli, insect cells and barley. Allergens 

purified from E. coli are often contaminated with endotoxins and thus not usable in some 

immunoassays. As the allergens originate from the salivary glands of an insect, a eukaryotic host is 

needed to express them in their native form. For this, insect cells are the most obvious expression 

system to be used. However, barley has the advantage in low cost, endotoxin free production and 

stable storage of the recombinant protein in the seeds making it a good option. 

 The first aim of this study was to express three allergens, Cul o 2, Cul o 5 and Cul o 7, 

originating from the salivary gland of C. obsoletus in insect cells and also purify them as well as nine 

other previously expressed allergens. The allergens will be used to develop a protein microarray to 

identify the major allergens of IBH to be used in vaccines and to test IBH affected horses before 

immunotherapy. The second aim was to compare two allergens, produced in E. coli, insect cells and 

barley in immunoassays.  

 The allergens were expressed in insect cells using the baculovirus system. Attempts were 

made to purify as many proteins as possible in a native form but otherwise under denaturing 

conditions. For some proteins yield after purification was increased by producing them at 15°C rather 

than 27°C. Optimal refolding conditions were found for seven out of eight proteins produced in 

denatured form. Monoclonal antibodies specific for both Cul n 2 and Cul o 2 (the hyaluronidase from 

C. nubeculosus and C. obsoletus), were purified, and can subsequently be used for affinity 

chromatography purification of these allergens. 

The allergens Cul n 3 and Cul n 4 had been produced in E. coli, insect cells and barley. ELISA 

was designed to compare specific IgG and IgG subclass response of vaccinated horses to the two 

allergens from the three expression systems. The results indicate that proteins produced in barley are 

comparable to the other two, for monitoring IgG response after vaccination.  The same allergens are 

also being compared for in vitro stimulation of peripheral blood mononuclear cells from vaccinated 

horses for cytokine productions. This is still ongoing. 

Three Culicoides allergens were expressed in insect cells and purified together with nine other 

previously expressed allergens and made ready for protein microarray. Two allergens produced in 

barley were shown to be good candidates for monitoring antibody respons in IBH therapy. 
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1 Introduction 

1.1 The immune system 

The immune system is the way of an organism to defend itself against diseases. The system consists 

of cells and molecules that target foreign material for destruction. When targeting foreign agents the 

system has to discriminate between self and non-self antigens to prevent damage to healthy tissue. 

The defense mechanisms differ, first there is a physical barrier; the skin, the largest organ in humans. 

Skin and mucosa prevent pathogens from entering the body. The immune system is divided into, the 

innate and adaptive systems. Most of the pathogens are destroyed by the innate system in the first 

hours while the adaptive immune system takes days rather than hours to develop a response. The 

primary organs of the immune system are the bone marrow and thymus. The secondary organs are 

the lymph nodes, various types of lymphoid tissues and the spleen. White blood cells, cells of these 

systems, derive from the pluripotent hematopoietic stem cells in the bone marrow. Cells of the innate 

immune systems are from a common myeloid progenitor and the cells of the adaptive system and 

innate lymphoid cells (ILCs) are from a common lymphoid progenitor. These cells work together and 

communicate by cytokines and chemokines (Murphy & Weaver, 2017a). 

1.1.1 The innate immune system 

The cells of the innate immune system are macrophages, dendritic cells, granulocytes and ILCs. 

Macrophages are the mature form of monocytes. Monocytes circulate in blood and differentiate when 

they migrate into tissues. Macrophages have different roles including phagocytosis. They are 

important early after infection killing microorganisms and can also present antigens to cells of the 

adaptive immune system. Dendritic cells can be of both myeloid and lymphoid origin. These cells take 

up pathogens, using their dendrites that can reach out through peripheral sites, and process them. 

Mature dendritic cells are an important link between the innate and adaptive system because they 

display antigens to T lymphocytes in the lymph nodes and activate them. Granulocytes, neutrophils, 

eosinophils and basophils, are short lived cells in the blood all with granules that contain degradative 

enzymes and toxic proteins, released upon activation. Neutrophils are the most important phagocytes 

of the innate system, they take up microorganisms and destroy them inside vesicles by releasing the 

content of their cytoplasmic granules. Eosinophils and basophils release the content of their granules 

to fight parasites and also take part in the promotion of allergic responses. Mast cells are a type of 

granulocytes found in tissue throughout the body. Their granules are rich in histamine, and other 

active agents, that mediate inflammation thus they also play a significant role in allergies. Recently 

identified lymphocytes in the innate system are the innate lymphoid cells (ILCs). They are analogous 

to the T-cell subgroups (TH1, TH2, TH17) but remain in tissues such as mucosa rather than lymph 

nodes and they do not have rearranged receptors. ILC1s eliminate intracellular pathogens and can 

activate macrophages. ILC2s target parasites for elimination and they can recruit eosinophils, 

basophils and mast cells. ILC3s take part in extracellular immunity and can recruit and activate 

neutrophils (Murphy & Weaver, 2017a). Natural killer cells are a part of ILCs and recognize abnormal 

cells e.g. tumor cells and virus infected cells, and lyse them (Lim et al., 2017).  
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Antigen presenting cells (APCs) of the innate immune system use pattern recognition 

receptors (PRRs), such as toll like receptors (TLRs).  The PRRs bind molecular structures or patterns 

on either microbes, called pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) such as 

lipopolysaccharide (LPS), or on self-derived cells that indicate an infection, damage, stress or 

transformation, called damage-associated molecular patterns (DAMPs) (Murphy & Weaver, 2017b). 

1.1.2 The adaptive immune system 

The cells of the adaptive immune system, B and T lymphocytes or B and T-cells, respond to specific 

antigens rather than a broad general pattern recognized by the innate cells. The great diversity of the 

lymphocytes receptors is generated by somatic mutations in B-cells and by rearrangement in T-cell 

receptors. When a mature lymphocyte with a unique receptor has encountered its antigen it can 

develop an immunological memory reducing the time for eliminating the specific antigen the next time 

infection occurs (Murphy & Weaver, 2017a). 

 B-cells originate and develop in the bone marrow. Their role is to mediate humoral immune 

response with production of antibodies. The B-cell receptor is an immunoglobulin protein. When an 

antigen binds to the receptor the B-cell, with a chemical signal from a T helper cell, becomes a plasma 

cell, producing and secreting antibodies with receptors specific for the original antigen (Murphy & 

Weaver, 2017a). The antibodies or immunoglobulins are of 5 different classes, IgM, IgD, IgG, IgA and 

IgE, all with different effector functions and operating at different sites. They are distributed all over the 

body and their role is to bind specific pathogens, neutralize them and promote their elimination 

(Murphy & Weaver, 2017d). 

 T-cells originate in the bone marrow but develop in the thymus. They are the effector cells of 

cellular immunity. T-cells bind the antigen in the form of a peptide on MHC membrane proteins. 

Intracellular pathogens, like viruses, are bound to MHC class I and recognized by CD8+ T-cells that kill 

the infected cells. Extracellular pathogens are bound to MHC class II on antigen presenting cells and 

are recognized by CD4+ T-cells that activate other cells through cytokines and direct the immune 

response. When the T-cell binds an antigen it differentiates into one of two types of effector T cells, 

cytotoxic T-cells being CD8+, killing infected cells, and helper T-cells being CD4+, giving signals to 

other cells and affecting their functions (Murphy & Weaver, 2017a). 
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Figure 1: Differentiation of naive CD4+ T-cells  
The antigen and environmental factors determine the signals of the dentritic cells (DCs) in the form of 
cytokines that induce the development of CD4+ T cells. Each effector T cell subset produces unique 
cytokines and has unique immunoregulatory function. Schematic picture: Sara Björk Stefánsdóttir 

  

Antigen presenting cells produce cytokines depending on the type of pathogen they are 

responding to and give signals to naive T-cells for differentiation (Figure 1). The cytokines IFN-γ and 

IL-12 induce differentiation of TH1 cells producing IFN-γ giving signal e.g. to macrophages to eliminate 

microbes (Murphy & Weaver, 2017c). 

 TH2 cells are induced by IL-4 and produce IL-4 recruiting and activating mast cells and 

basophils, IL-5 for eosinophils and IL-13 inducing mucus production by goblet cells at mucosal 

surfaces, for fighting parasites (Murphy & Weaver, 2017c).  

TGF-β, IL-6 and IL-23 together induce differentiation of TH17 cells producing IL-17 signal for 

local cells to recruit neutrophils by chemokines, and with IL-22 activating production of antimicrobial 

peptides by epithelial cells. IL-6 can also induce differentiation of TFH cells producing IL-21. That 

steers B-cell differentiation in the germinal center and antibody class switching depending on 

cytokines, e.g. producing IFN-γ switching to opsonizing antibodies and producing IL-4 switching to IgE 

(Murphy & Weaver, 2017c).  
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Regulatory T-cells promote tolerance rather than clearance of a recognized antigen. 

Regulatory T-cells include natural nTreg cells located in the thymus committed to a regulatory fate. 

They are selected in the thymus by high affinity binding to MHC containing self-peptides. In the 

absence of a pathogen, TGF-β and IL-2 induce another type of regulatory cell, iTreg cells from naïve T-

cells, located in the periphery. They inhibit dendritic cells activating naïve T-cells. Both types of Treg 

cells are known by their expression of FOXP3, a transcription factor, and a cell surface CD25 (Murphy 

& Weaver, 2017c). 

1.1.3 The equine immune system 

The equine immune system is very similar to the immune system of other mammals, consisting of the 

same cells, molecules and mechanisms. One known variation is that the horse has seven IgG 

subclasses, IgG1 (IgGa), IgG2, IgG3 (IgG(T)), IgG4(IgGb), IgG5 (IgG(T)), IgG6 (IgGc) and IgG7 

(Wagner, 2006).  

Healthy horses have a high serum IgE level due to parasitic infections, it can be up to 1000 

fold as compared to laboratory mice and humans. Icelandic horses have very high IgE levels in 

Iceland but it decreases when they are exported probably due to more frequent use of anti-helminthic 

drugs (Wilson et al., 2006). 

1.2 Allergy 

Allergy is a condition caused by the immune system hyperreacting to innocuous proteins that do not 

have PAMPs. Hypersensitivity is divided into 4 types I to IV. The mechanism causing type I 

hypersensitivity, defined as allergy, is an IgE antibody response. An antigen enters the body and by 

APCs it is presented to a naïve T-cell that differentiates to a TH2 cell in the presence of IL-4 and other 

TH2 cytokines, and induces a B cell to switch to IgE production. If the host becomes sensitized re-

exposure to the antigen leads to IgE binding to the antigen and following that cross binding to high 

affinity Fc receptor on mast cells and basophils activating them to secrete inflammatory agents such 

as histamine. Type II hypersensitivity is mediated by IgG reacting to cell or matrix associated antigens 

activating the complement system or reacting to cell surface receptors altering their signal. Type III 

hypersensitivity is also mediated by IgG reacting to soluble antigens that form a complex with the 

antibody and thus activating the complement system. Type IV hypersensitivity is mediated by T-cells 

reacting to soluble antigens depending on the T-cell type (Murphy & Weaver, 2017e).  

The innocuous proteins causing allergy are called an allergen. No special characteristics of a 

protein can predict that it will be an allergen, but many proteases are known allergens. However, they 

all cause IgE production through the TH2 pathway (Palomares et al., 2014). The cysteine protease Der 

p 1 from the house dust mite Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus provokes allergic reaction in about 

20% of the North American population (Wan et al., 2000). The ability to activate APCs through PRRs 

can make a protein become an allergen. Der p 2 has been shown to mimic the LPS recognition 

component of TLR-4 thus activating it and inducing TH2 response, with or without LPS (Trompette et 

al., 2009).  
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Allergen immunotherapy (AIT) using allergens causing the disease is the only curative 

treatment against allergy. It is presently used to treat pollen allergies in humans (Soyka et al., 2014). 

1.2.1 Insect allergens 

Insect bites and stings are known to cause allergy in some humans and animals (Arlian, 2002; Orange 

et al., 2004; Peng & Simons, 2004). Allergens are injected through the mouth of a biting insect or 

through the sting of a stinging insect. Biting can cause paralysis or even death while the stinging 

defense mechanism is mainly to cause instant pain (Vetter, 1998). 

Several allergens have been isolated from stinging insects, such as bees and wasps and 

some of them have homology with allergens from biting insects, e.g. the hyaluronidase and Antigen 5 

like proteins (Hoffman, 2006). 

Proteins from the salivary glands of biting insects cause an allergic reaction. Mosquito allergy 

is IgE mediated with the allergens found in the saliva. If the main ducts of the mosquito salivary glands 

are transected, it can still feed and develop eggs, but does not cause skin reactions in humans 

(Hudson et al., 1960). Of 31 proteins found in the salivary glands of the mosquito, Aedes aegypti, 

three of them are labeled as major allergens, apyrase, D7 protein and α-glucosidase (Peng & Simons, 

2007). 

From the black fly Simulium vittatum, four allergens were isolated prior to the expression of 

the Culicoides allergens. IBH horses had IgE specific to the allergen Antigen 5 like protein both from 

S. vittatum and C. nubeculosus demonstrating a cross-reaction, shown both in vitro and in vivo 

(Schaffartzik et al., 2010). The mosquito allergens cross-react with allergens from other biting insects 

and also stinging insects (Cantillo et al., 2014). 

1.3 Insect Bite Hypersensitivity 

The clinical signs of Insect Bite Hypersensitivity (IBH) or summer eczema are severe itching, resulting 

in loss of hair and the forming of lesions, occasionally with secondary infections. Lesions are most 

often at and around the base of the mane and tail (Figure 2), the preferred feeding sites of the biting 

midge (Halldordsottir & Larsen, 1991; Townley et al., 1984).  The disease strongly impairs the well-

being of the horse. IBH is an IgE mediated type I hypersensitivity against allergens from the salivary 

glands of biting midges (Culicoides spp.) (Hellberg et al., 2006) not indigenous to Iceland (Schaffartzik 

et al., 2012). The allergy results in the release of inflammatory agents, such as histamine and 

leukotriene, by mast cells and basophils (Marti et al., 1999) .  

IBH can occur in all breeds of horses where the Culicoides spp. are indigenous but the 

prevalence of the disease varies between locations (Anderson et al., 1993; Braverman et al., 1983; 

Bröstrom et al., 1987; Halldordsottir & Larsen, 1991; Kurotaki et al., 1994; J. D. Littlewood, 1998). 

Icelandic horses born in Iceland are at a higher risk of getting the disease when exported to midge 

infested areas. The frequency of IBH in exported Icelandic horses can be up to 50% two years after 

export to known Culicoides areas as compared to 5-10% in horses born in those areas (Bjornsdottir et 

al., 2006; Bröstrom et al., 1987; Halldordsottir & Larsen, 1991; Lange et al., 2005). This causes a 

serious problem for the horse industry in Iceland. 
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IBH is a TH2 immune response to innocuous proteins with production of IL-4 and IgE. Studies 

show that there is an imbalance between TH1, TH2 and TReg cells (E. Hamza et al., 2010; Heimann et 

al., 2011) tilting the response towards TH1. Inducing a TReg response against the allergens could 

therefore be a way to treat the allergy. 

 

 

Figure 2: Clinical signs of IBH 

Sigga, IBH affected horse, with clinical signs in face (A), mane (B), chest (C) and submandibular site 
(D). Photos: Bettina Wagner 

 

1.3.1 Pathogenesis of IBH 

Over 90% of horses with IBH have IgE specific to Culicoides spp. allergens but a small portion of 

healthy horses also have such specific IgE antibodies (Hellberg et al., 2006). With a modified 

Prausnitz-Kustner experiment Wagner et al. provided the evidence for IBH being type I 

hypersensitivity mediated by IgE that bound to and activated mast cells in the skin, there by inducing 
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their degranulation and contributing to clinical allergy (Wagner, 2006). IgG(T) and IgG1 antibodies are 

also important in IBH, as they are shown to bind significantly more allergens, from the salivary glands 

of Culicoides nubeculosus, in the sera from horses with IBH than from healthy horses (Hellberg et al., 

2006). Figure 3 is a simplified schematic picture of the response in IBH. Events involving ILC2 prior to 

the dendritic cell are not included. 

Modulation of IBH by TH1 and TH2 cell ratio has been studied in the blood and skin. 

Development of IBH in horses born in Iceland and exported to Switzerland (1st generation horses) is 

associated with a change in IL-4 producing T-cells. Upon polyclonal and antigen-specific stimulation, 

lymphocytes of IBH-affected horses expressed significantly higher levels of IL-4 than lymphocytes of 

healthy control horses. Horses of 1st generation express significantly higher levels of IL-4 compared to 

Icelandic horses matched with regard to disease state but born in Switzerland (2nd generation). 

Lymphocytes from 2nd generation horses also produced higher levels of the regulatory cytokine IL-10 

than 1st generation horses (E. Hamza et al., 2007). IL-4-producing cells and IL-4 production in 

stimulated cultures of PBMC from 1st and 2nd generation IBH horses could be inhibited by 

supernatants of PBMC from 2nd generation healthy horses and by a combination of IL-10 and TGF- 

β1 (E.  Hamza et al., 2008).  

Analysis of the skin shows that lesions formed by IBH affected horses contain more of effector 

T-cells than skin biopsies from healthy horses. Expression levels of IL-13 and IL-5 were higher in IBH 

affected horses but higher IL-4 levels were not seen in the skin (Heimann et al., 2011). IL-4 dominates 

in the initiation of the allergic response but IL-13 in the effector functions (Corry, 1999), IL-13 being 

responsible for the IgE production rather than IL-4 in the allergic response. Regulatory cytokine, IL-10 

and FOXP3 are decreased in the skin. Both the results from the blood and the skin indicate an 

imbalance between the T-cell subgroups (E. Hamza et al., 2012; Heimann et al., 2011). 

Helminth infections are known to be associated with Th2 type immune response. Horses 

domiciled in Iceland had higher fecal egg counts, higher tapeworm specific IgG3/5 and higher total 

serum IgE levels than horses in Switzerland. Nevertheless horses in Iceland displayed a low 

proportion of IL-4 producing cells in PBMC cultures after polyclonal or parasite extract stimulation. 

Addition of anti-IL-10 and anti TGF-β1 to PBMC cultures of horses in Iceland increased the proportion 

of IL-4 producing cells after polyclonal or parasite antigen stimulation. This paralleled the high levels of 

IL-10 and TGF-β1 found in supernatant from PBMC cultures of horses in Iceland. Collectively, horses 

living in Iceland have a high parasite burden but low IL-4 production indicating a strong regulation of 

the helminth specific Th2 response (E. Hamza et al., 2009). 
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Figure 3: IgE mediated response in IBH 
An allergen is introduced into the skin of the horse through the saliva of the Culicoides spp. and is 
picked up by an APC. It is then presented to a naïve T-cell that differentiates into a TH2 cell producing 
cytokines that induce a class switch by B cells to produce IgE. IgE specific to the antigen binds to high 
affinity receptor FcεRI on the surface of mast cells and basophils. The horse is thereby sensitized 
against the allergen and will elicit an allergic response upon re-exposure of the allergen. The signs of 
allergy are due to the release of inflammatory mediators by mast cells and basophils. Schematic 
picture: Sigríður Jónsdóttir 

 

The only available preventive measures for IBH is avoidance of the midges (Baker & Quinn, 

1978) by housing the horses at twilight when the flies are most active, covering them with blankets (J. 

Littlewood, 1999) and using insect repellents (Mordue & Mordue, 2003). Corticosteroids are used in 

severe cases as symptomatic treatment (Anderson et al., 1996). 

For IBH in exported Icelandic horses it should be possible to prevent allergic sensitization to 

prevent IBH. Immunotherapy as a prevention against allergy is not yet practiced but is being studied 

(Szepfalusi et al., 2014; Valenta et al., 2016). IBH in the Icelandic horse is a good model for studying 

preventive immunotherapy, the horses are disease free before export and are only sensitized after 

encountering the midges. Preventive AIT needs be performed before sensitization and with well-

defined pure allergens (Valenta et al., 2016) so horses should be treated in Iceland before being 

exported. 
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1.3.2 Culicoides 

Flies of the genus Culicoides are in the family Ceratoponidae of Diptera order in the insecta class. 

Over 1400 species of the genus are known and some species are known to cause IBH as well as 

being vectors of various diseases such as the bluetongue and African horse sickness. Culicoides spp. 

are distributed worldwide, except in Antartica, New Zealand (Mordue & Mordue, 2003) and until 

recently they have not been found in Iceland. The first reports of an outbreak of the Culicoides flies 

came in the summer of 2015 in southwest of Iceland (Auður L. Arnþórsdóttir (Icelandic food and 

veterinary authority) personal communication; Matthías Alfreðsson (The Icelandic Institute of Natural 

History) personal communication). The flies are small with a wingspan of less than 2 mm. They feed 

on nectar, but the female is haematophagous, feeding on blood which is necessary for the maturation 

of her eggs. The flies bite at dusk or dawn. They bite humans and animals, causing discomfort and 

irritation. Haematophagous insects use sensors to detect kairomones and find the host. Such specific 

mechanisms could be targeted in prevention of biting. Females lay their egg in moist conditions, which 

hatch into larvae. Later life cycle stages are the pupae and 3-7 days later the adult stage, living for 20-

30 days (Mordue & Mordue, 2003).  

1.3.3 Culicoides allergens 

Allergens causing IBH have been isolated from three species of Culicoides. The first two, C. 

nubeculosus and C. sonorensis, are species that can be bred in a laboratory and are thus accessible 

material for research (Boorman et al., 1974) but the third C. obsoletus, needs to be collected in its 

natural habitat (Boorman, 1985). List of 22 allergens, isolated and expressed, from these three 

Culicoides species are listed in Table 1. 

One allergen has been expressed from C. sonorensis, found in North America, the maltase 

Cul s 1. It has been expressed in insect cells using the baculovirus system. Seven out of eight horses, 

with IBH had specific IgE for the allergen and all of them reacted in a skin test (Langner et al., 2009). 

Eleven salivary gland proteins from C. nubeculosus, Cul n 1 to Cul n 11, have been isolated 

and expressed in E. coli using a phage surface displayed cDNA library, except Cul n 1 using a 

common cDNA library. They were all bound by IgE antibodies from IBH horses with frequencies 

between 13 to 57%. All but two allergens were also positive in a skin test in IBH horses (Schaffartzik 

et al., 2011).  

Two different research groups published data on allergens isolated from C. obsoletus in 2013 

and because of that some different allergens shared the same names. Peeters et al. isolated two 

allergens from C. obsoletus, Cul o 1 (Kunitz protease inhibitor) and Cul o 2 (D7 protein), and 

expressed them in E. coli. IBH affected Warmblood horses had IgE specific for both of those proteins 

(Peeters et al., 2013). Van der Meide et al. isolated other 7 proteins from C. obsoletus named Cul o 1 - 

Cul o 7, Cul o 1 (Maltase) and Cul o 2 (Hyaluronidase) were given the same names as Cul o 1 and 

Cul o 2 isolated by Peeters et al. The proteins were expressed in E. coli and Cul o 1 was also 

expressed in insect cells using the baculovirus system. The allergens were tested on horses in the 

Netherlands, where C. obsuletus is the most common midge feeding on horses. The horses tested 

had higher IgE levels specific to Cul o 1 than it‘s homologue from C. sonorensis, Cul s 1. In their 
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experiment it did not matter for in vitro diagnosis of IBH if the protein was expressed in E. coli or insect 

cells. Between 38-67% of 103 tested IBH affected horses had specifc IgE to the different allergens 

(van der Meide et al., 2013). 

 

Table 1: List of allergens, isolated and expressed from Culicoides spp. 

Cul s 1 A Maltase Q66UC5_9DIPT 68.6 87,5A / 22E

Cul n 1 B Antigen 5 l ike protein EU978899 25.4 35B / 18D

Cul n 2 C Hyaluronidase HM145950 46.7 56,5C

Cul n 3 C Putative cysteine endopeptidase HM145951 44.6 47,8C / 25D

Cul n 4 C Secreted salivary protein HM145952 17.5 45,7C / 

Cul n 5 C Secreted salivary protein HM145953 45.7 43,5C / 

Cul n 6 C Secreted salivary protein HM145954 16.9 34,8C

Cul n 7 C Unknown salivary protein HM145955 20.9 30,4C / 

Cul n 8 C Maltase HM145956 68.7 21,7C / 4D

Cul n 9 C D7-related salivary protein HM145957 15.5 26,1C

Cul n 10 C Secreted salivary protein HM145958 47.8 15,2C / 

Cul n 11 C Trypsin HM145959 30.1 13,0C

Cul o 1 D Kunitz protease Inhibitor JX512273 23.3 45D

Cul o 2 D D7 protein JX512274 17.5 40D

Cul o 1 E Maltase (Cul s 1) KC339671 66.8 43E

Cul o 2 E Hyaluronidase (Cul n 2) KC339672 42.3 62E

Cul o 3 E Antigen 5 l ike protein (Cul n 1) KC339673 27.9 60E

Cul o 4 E Trypsin (Cul n 11) KC339674 27.1 39E

Cul o 5 E Unknown saliv protein (Cul n 7) KC339675 17.9 67E

Cul o 6 E D7-related saliv protein (Cul n 9) KC339676 15.2 38E

Cul o 7 E Secreted saliv protein (Cul n 4) KC339677 15.0 43E

B Schaffartzik et al., 2010
C Schaffartzik et al., 2011
D Peeters et al., 2013 
E van der Meide et al., 2013 

Allergen Homology to GenBank accession number MW (kDa)
% positive 
sera

A Langner et al ., 2009
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1.4 Production of recombinant allergens 

When choosing a system for production of recombinant proteins there are different factors that should 

be considered, quality and functionality of the produced protein, overall time of the production, yield 

and cost. 

1.4.1 Production in E. Coli 

Smaller proteins are most often produced in a prokaryotic host and the most widely used system is E. 

coli. Production in E. coli is known to be less expensive than other systems. Also it is easier to culture 

and modify its genome. Expression takes a short time and the yield of proteins is high. But if the 

produced protein requires a post translational modification like glycosylation, E. coli does not have 

mechanisms for that. Following production in E. coli the protein may be contaminated with endotoxins 

such as lipopolysaccharide (LPS) when it is purified. Proteins produced as inclusion bodies can be 

inactive and insoluble and after purification under denaturing condition need to be refolded to regain 

function (Demain & Vaishnav, 2009). 

1.4.2 Production in insect cells 

For more complex products a eukaryotic host is needed. Production in insect cells has post 

translational modification and folding similar to mammalian cells though not identical. The most 

common vector system for protein production in insect cells is the baculovirus system. The host cells 

are from moths, Spodoptera frugiperda (Sf-9) and Trichoplusia ni (High-five) producing the 

baculoviruses and the protein of interest. Advantages of the system include post translational 

modification, protein folding, disulfide bridge formation, high expression levels and efficient cleavage 

of signal peptides (Demain & Vaishnav, 2009).  

To increase expression in insect cells the cloned gene is placed under control of the viral 

polyhedirin promoter, polyhedirin is a protein normally produced at high levels. Polyhedirin is not 

necessary for virus replication, it is the gene substituted by the gene of interest in the baculovirus 

system (Figure 4), not affecting the production of infectious baculoviruses (Demain & Vaishnav, 2009).  

There are some drawbacks of using insect cells as a production system but some can be 

overcome. Secretion by insect cells can be altered with substitution of a foreign secretion signal like 

Honeybee melittin sequence (HBM) with secretion being increased. Harvesting of cells at a late phase 

in the infection cycle can result in the forming of improperly folded proteins and aggregation in the cell 

but may be prevented by harvesting earlier in the cycle. Low levels of expression can also be 

prevented by altering the time of expression (Demain & Vaishnav, 2009). 
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Figure 4: The Bac-to-Bac expressions system (Invitrogen) 
When the gene of interest has been cloned into the pFastBac vector, the DH10Bac E. coli is 
transformed with the vector. Homologous recombination (HR) occurs between the donor vector and 
the bacmid. With antibiotic selection the r-bacmid is isolated from positive E. coli culture and 
transfected into Sf-9 insect cells. The Sf-9 insect cell produce r-baculovirus particles used to infect 
insect cells, either Sf-9 or High-five, for gene expression and/or viral amplification. Schematic picture: 
Sara Björk Stefánsdóttir 

 

1.4.3 Production in barley 

Transgenic plants have been used to produce recombinant proteins at a relatively low cost, as 

culturing requires only water, minerals and sunlight. Production in plants is safer, requires less time, 

and purifications are simple. Plants have a low risk of contamination of animal pathogens or 

endotoxins. It is easy and cheap to scale up the production and proteins are folded properly. Post 

translational modification is similar to that of insect cells (Demain & Vaishnav, 2009). 

 ORF genetics produces recombinant proteins in barley grains. They harvest the grains, dry 

them, dehull them and sterilize to remove endotoxin, coming from bacteria thriving on the grain 

surface, from the seeds. Grains can be stored for a long time, with proteins preserved inside the 

seeds, until milled and mixed with an extraction buffer. Barley is difficult to genetically modify but the 

production has a low cost, is technically simple and readily available (Magnusdottir et al., 2013).  

 The production of transgenic barley is performed by excising the embryonic axis from 

immature barley embryos, dispatching them from the scutellum and placing on regeneration media. A 

bacterium, Agrobacterium tumefaciens, is transformed with a vector containing an expression cassette 

and added to the explants. Explants are then cultured to generate plantlets that are potted in soil and 
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cultured in a greenhouse. The main drawbacks are the initial time factor as the proteins are not 

harvested until the third generation of the plant (Erlendsson et al., 2010). 

1.5 Diagnosis of allergy 

Various methods are used for diagnosis of patients with allergies. Skin tests are used to establish a 

contact between allergens and mast cells. If there are specific IgEs for the allergen on the surface of 

mast cells, they are activated and release inflammatory mediators such as histamine. The release of 

histamine induces a visible reaction in the skin, being examined within an hour. Visible reaction is 

determined positive depending on its diameter. A small amount of the allergen is needed to induce the 

allergic response (Rueff et al., 2011). Various serological tests are used in vitro by testing IgE such as 

ELISA, WB, CAP and radioallergosorbent test (RAST). Other in vitro tests in use are done by 

activating and assessing cells of the immune system such as basophil activation test (BAT). 

Radioallergosorbent test (RAST) uses radiolabeled antibodies to detect specific IgE in serum. 

Allergens, coupled with insoluble molecules, are bound by IgE antibodies. IgE antibodies can then be 

bound by anti-IgE antibodies that are labelled with a radioactive isotope (Wide et al., 1967). BAT is a 

method that uses flow cytometry to detect basophils. Their response to allergen cross binding of IgE is 

measured and assessed as fractions of reacting basophils. It can be used in the diagnosis of allergy, 

to determine clinically relevant allergens and to monitor AIT (Hoffmann et al., 2015). 

Microarray is the newest technique, with much more capacity than the old methods, making it 

possible to test numerous different allergens with a small volume of serum at the same time. Purified 

allergens are printed as microarrays to make an allergen chip. Serum is then added to the microarray 

to test IgE reactivity, allowing determination of an IgE reactivity profile. The first allergen microarray 

was described in 2002 containing 94 purified allergens (Hiller et al., 2002). In humans, a microarray 

has been introduced called the MeDALL allergen chip. The MeDALL microarray monitors IgE and IgG 

reactivity against 170 allergens from sera in European birth cohorts to see development of allergic 

diseases and relevant allergens in different populations (Lupinek et al., 2014). Significantly higher 

prevalence of allergic sensitization was seen at a younger age using the MeDALL as compared to 

using other diagnosis tests (Skrindo et al., 2015).  

1.5.1 Diagnosis of IBH 

Diagnosis of IBH is mainly done by evaluating clinical signs. Various in vitro diagnostic tests have 

been developed, mostly using whole body extracts (WBE) of the midges. These are serological tests 

(e.g. ELISA, WB) or functional tests such as histamine release test and sulfidoleukotriene release 

(Baselgia et al., 2006). However, all available tests have a rather low performance, probably due to 

the use of the WBE as an allergen source.  

An allergen microarray is currently being developed for IBH, using extracts from midges and 

purified allergens from various Culicoides species, expressed in various production systems. Hopefully 

it can be used for the diagnosis of IBH and to make a profile of the major allergens and reactivity of 

specific IgE from horses of various breeds from different locations. An allergen microarray for IBH 

could have a high discriminatory power and make it possible to attain a mathematical model for the 
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disease. Proteins produced and purified in this study will be sent to Dr. Marcos Alcocer, University of 

Nottingham, UK, to be used in protein microarray (Marti et al., 2015). 
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2 Aims 

The long term aim of the study is to develop prophylactic or therapeutic allergen immunotherapy for 

IBH. For the evaluation of immune response and diagnosis of the disease, it is necessary to produce 

and purify the allergens. Several factors should be considerd when choosing an expression system to 

produce recombinant proteins such as post translational modification, contamination of endotoxins, 

time consumption and cost of the production. Allergens that bind IgE from 50% or more of IBH 

affected horses are called major allergens. They need to be identified so the most important ones can 

be chosen for vaccine. Protein microarray is the most efficient method available for this purpose. It 

differs between IBH affected horses which allergens they respond to and how many. Its therefore 

necessary to test the horses on a spectrum of allergen and treat with the relevant ones. Recombinant 

allergens produced and purified without too much effort and cost and which are usable in 

immunoassays are the basis of developing allergen immunotherapy. 

 

The specific aims of the project were the following: 

1. Expression of three allergens, Cul o 2, Cul o 5 and Cul o 7 in insect cells using the baculovirus 

system. 

2. Production and purification of twelve recombinant allergens expressed in insect cells for use in 

a protein microarray 

3. Comparison of two allergens, Cul n 3 and Cul n 4, produced in three expression systems, E. 

coli, insect cells and barley, in immunoassays 
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3 Material and methods 

3.1 Cloning of Cul o 2, Cul o 5 and Cul o 7  

3.1.1 Origin of the genes 

Cul o 2 is a hyaluronidase and Cul o 5 and Cul o 7 are unknown salivary proteins. The genes originate 

from the salivary glands of a fly Culicoides obsoletus. The genes have been codon optimized 

(Appendix II) by GenScript for expression in insect cells and amplified by PCR from the pUC57 

plasmid, a cloning vector used in E. coli. 

3.1.2 Primer design 

Primers for the three genes were designed to amplify the whole genes as well as without the signal 

peptide for Cul o 2 (hya) and Cul o 5. The design was based on the optimized sequences. All primers 

were purchased from TAG Copenhagen (Appendix I). In this thesis Cul o 2 (hya) but not Cul o 2 (D7 

protein) will be referred to as Cul o 2. Gen bank accession numbers are shown in Table 1. 

3.1.3 Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 

Amplification of the genes was done with PCR using the 2720 Thermal Cycler from Applied 

Biosystems. The Taq DNA polymerase or Phusion Hot Start Flex DNA polymerase were used in the 

reactions.  

 

PCR mix w/Taq DNA pol     µL   PCR reaction °C  t  

Template DNA  1   1. Denaturing 95       5 min 

10x buffer (Thermo)  2   2. Denaturing    95    30 sec   

dNTP (2mM)   2   3. Annealing    42-64 30 sec 

Forward primer (20µM) 1   4. Elongation  72 1 min kb-1 

Reverse primer (20µM) 1   Steps 2-4 are repeated 29 times 

Taq polymerase (5 U//µL)   0,2   5. Elongation  72 10 min 

ddH2O   12,9    

Total   20 
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PCR mix w/Hot Start pol      V(µL)   PCR reaction T(°C)  t  

Template DNA  1   1. Denaturing 98       30 sec 

Forward primer (10µM) 2,5   2. Denaturing    98        10 sec   

Reverse primer (10µM) 2,5   3. Annealing    53-70    30 sec 

Phusion Hot Start mix   25   4. Elongation  72 1 min kb-1 

ddH2O   19   Steps 2-4 are repeated 29 times 

Total               50   5. Elongation  72       10 min 

 

Temperature in annealing steps depends on primers. After PCR, DNA is cooled down to 4°C. 

3.1.4 DNA electrophoresis 

DNA samples, in a restriction buffer (Appendix III), were run on 1% TBE agarose gel in 0,5x TBE 

(Appendix III). The electrophoresis was carried out at 75 V for 45-50 min. For size estimation of the 

DNA the 2-log DNA ladder from New England Biolabs was used. 

3.1.5 Extraction from agarose gels 

For the extraction of DNA from agarose gels the GeneJET Gel Extraction Kit #K0692 from Thermo 

Scientific was used according to the purification protocol from the manufacturer‘s manual. For 

visualization of the DNA bands UV light was used while excising the bands from the gel. 

3.1.6 DNA quantification 

Concentration of nucleic acid, as well as purity, in DNA samples was measured by NanoDrop ND-

1000 Spectrophotometer from NanoDrop Technologies Inc. 

3.1.7 Vectors 

The allergen genes were cloned into different expression vectors with or without their own secretion 

signal peptides. With the secretion signal the allergen gene was cloned into the pFastBac 1 vector 

(Invitrogen) and for Cul o 2 and Cul o 5 the genes without their secretion signal were cloned into 

pFastBac/HBM-TOPO vector (Invitrogen) that contains Honey-Bee melittin secretion signal at the N-

terminus of the allergen. Both vectors contain 6xHis-tag for purification. 

3.1.8 TOPO cloning 

For cloning into the pFastBac/HBM-TOPO vector the Bac-toBac TOPO Cloning Kit (Invitrogen) was 

used. TOPO cloning was performed according to protocol of the manufacturer. The One Shot Mach 1-

T1 Chemically competent E. coli cells used were then tested after cloning on LB agar plates (Appendix 

III) with 100 µg/ml ampicilin overnight at 37°C. Colonies were counted and six of them were picked 

and cultured for each construct in 2 mL of LB medium (Appendix III) overnight at 37°C on an orbital 

shaker. Cultures were tested in PCR to see if the genes had been cloned in to the TOPO vector and in 

the transcription direction. 
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3.1.9 Restriction enzyme digestion and ligation 

Restriction sites were incorporated at the 5‘-end of the forward and reverse primers to facilitate cloning 

of the coding sequences onto the pFastBac 1 vector. The genes were amplified using primers 

containing BamHI and HindIII restriction sites. The genes and the vector were double digested with 

BamHI and HindIII endonucleases overnight at 37°C and then run on an agarose gel, excised and 

extracted. Extracted DNA from the gel was measured in NanoDrop before ligation. Gene ligation into 

vectors was done with T4 DNA ligase (Fermentas) according to the protocol of the manufacturer 

except that ligation reactions were carried out at 16°C for 24-48 hrs with the ratio between gene and 

vector 3:1 and 6:1. 

3.1.10 Chemically competent E. coli cells and transformation 

An E. coli strain from stock was plated on LB agar and incubated overnight at 37°C. Colonies were 

picked and cultured in SOB medium (Appendix III) on a shaker at 16°C until the OD600 was between 

0,45-0,60, put on ice for 10 min and centrifuged for 15 min at 2000x g at 4°C. After this step the work 

was performed on ice in a cold room. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet dissolved with 

cold HTB buffer (Appendix III) and kept on ice for 10 min then centrifuged for 15 min at 2000x g at 

4°C. The pellet was resuspended carefully in HTB buffer and finally dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) was 

added. The competent cells were dispensed inn 100 µL aliquots, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at 

-80°C. 

For each ligation 100 µL of the cells were thawed on ice. Six µL of each ligation were added to 

the cells, as well as the ligation control, and incubated on ice for 30 min. Heat shock was performed 

for 30 sec at 42°C and the cells put on ice again for 2 min. SOC medium (Super Optimal Broth 

medium with glucose), 250 µL, was added and the cells then put on a shaker for 1 hr at 37°C. 

Different amounts of each mix were plated on LB agar plates containing 100 µg/mL of ampicillin and 

incubated overnight at 37°C. Colonies were picked and cultured in 2 mL of LB medium (Appendix III) 

with 100 µg/mL of ampicillin overnight at 37°C on an orbital shaker. 

3.1.11 Plasmid purification and sequencing 

Cultures from the transformation of chemically competent cells were tested in PCR. Positive plasmids 

were isolated using the NucleoSpin Plasmid kit (Macherey-Nagel) according to the manufacturer. 

Sequencing was performed with the BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied 

Biosystems) and the sequencing capillary electrophoresis was carried out on an ABI PRISM 310 

Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). The isolated plasmid was sequenced with gene and vector 

specific primers, using 200-500 ng/µl of the sample. 
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Reaction solution  V(µL)   PCR reaction T(°C)  t  

Template DNA  x   1. Denaturing 95 5 min 

BigDye   1,0   2. Denaturing    95 20 sec   

Primer (2µM)  1,6   3. Annealing    50-55 15 sec 

5x sequencing buffer   1,5   4. Elongation  60 4 min 

ddH2O   x   Steps 2-4 are repeated 29 times 

Total               10    

 

 After the reaction 40 µl of 75% isopropanol were added to each sample, mixed briefly, 

incubated for 15 min at RT and the centrifuged at 20800g for 5 min, and supernatant discarded. 

Pellets were dried at for 1 min at 90°C, dissolved in 15 µl, Hi-Di Formamide (Applied Biosystems), 

mixed briefly, heated for 2 min at 95°C, mixed briefly again and centrifuged at 20800g for few sec. The 

samples were then ready for sequencing. The data from the sequencing was analyzed in the 

Sequencher 4.9 program (Gene Codes Corporation) 

3.2 Expression of Cul o 2, Cul o 5 and Cul o 7 in insect cells 

3.2.1 Transformation of DH10Bac E. coli cells 

The Bac-to-Bac baculovirus expression system was used for expression in insect cells. The 

expression cassette on the vectors is flanked by left and right arms of the site specific Tn7 transposon. 

The cassette contains a polyhederin promoter, a multiple cloning site and a gentamycin resistance 

gene. The pFastBac vector also contains the SV40 polyadenylation signal. 

 The chemically competent MAX Efficiency DH10Bac E. coli strain from Invitrogen contains a 

Baculovirus shuttle vector and a helper plasmid. The shuttle vector contains a 136 kb baculovirus 

genome, with a mini-attTn7 target site, a kanamycin resistance gene, a LacZα gene that provides 

conformation of the transposition at the correct site (gives the Lac- phenotype). It also contains a mini-

F replicon allowing stable replication in E. coli. The helper plasmid encodes the transposase and 

tetracycline genes. 

 The transformation procedure was performed according to the protocol of the manufacturer. 

Positive white colonies, where transposition had occurred, were picked and cultured in 2 mL of LB 

medium containing 50 µg/ml kanamycin, 7 µg/ml gentamycin and 10 µg/ml tetracyclin for 48 hrs at 

37°C in an incubation shaker. 

3.2.2 Isolation of recombinant bacmids 

The cultures from the positive white colonies were tested in PCR using the M13 primers and gene 

specific primers. Positive cultures, containing the allergen genes, were isolated using the PureLink 

HiPure plasmid DNA Purification Kit from Invitrogen according to the protocol of the manufacturer. 

Isolated recombinant bacmids were measured in NanoDrop. The bacmids were incubated for 14 min 

at 72°C, to avoid bacterial growth, before transfection into Sf-9 cells. 
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3.2.3 Culturing of Sf-9 insect cells 

The Sf-9 insect cells from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) are derived from ovaries of 

the butterfly larvae Spodiptera frugiperda. The cells were cultured at 27°C in a closed culture. The 

culture medium SF-900II (Gibco Life Technologies) was supplemented with 100U/mL penicillin, 

100µg/mL of streptomycin (PEST) and 1% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Gibco Life Technologies), 

referred to as complete Sf-9 medium.  

3.2.4 Transfection of Sf-9 insect cells 

Transfection of bacmids into Sf-9 was done using Cellfectin II Reagent (Invitrogen). The day before 12 

well plates were seeded with 0,3x106 cells per mL in Sf-900II medium without PEST and serum. 

Before transfection, the medium was removed, cells were washed with Grace‘s medium (Invitrogen), 

and 800 µl were left on cells after washing. Two mixtures were made for the transfection, Mixture 1 

(Appendix III) containing the bacmids and Mixture 2 (Appendix III) containing Cellfectin. Mixture 2 was 

incubated for 5 min before being mixed with mixture 1 and incubated for 20 min. Control cells had 

either Cellfectin (Cellfectin control) or only Grace‘s medium (Cell control) 

The mixtures were then put on the cells, drop by drop, and incubated for 5 hrs at 27°C. 

Medium was aspirated and 900µL of SF-900II, with PEST and 1%FCS, was added. 

Transfected cells were inspected by viewing cells every day in a light microscope until 

cytopathy was very clear, 3-7 days later. Cytopathic effect is larger and/or irregular shaped cells. 

Three passages were performed, for the first passage 200 µL of harvested supernatant from the 

transfection was transferred onto fresh Sf-9 cell seeded the day before at 0,4x106 cells per well. 

Harvesting was done after 4-5 days when cytopathy was clear. For the second passage either 200 µL 

were added to Sf-9 in a T25 flask or 500 µL in a T75 flask. Samples were taken in every step and 

tested in WB for expression of the relevant recombinant protein.  

3.2.5 Cloning and production of recombinant baculoviruses 

Recombinant baculoviruses were cloned by limiting dilution. Supernatant containing the virus was 

used in the cloning in 96 well flat bottom plates from Nunc containing Sf-9 cells, 100 µL per well of 

4x105 cells/mL. Seven dilutions were made of the virus from 1x105 to 5x109. Cells were observed for 

cytopathy every day for 14 days. Clones showing cytopathy in the highest dilution were further 

passaged. 

 For the first passage of the cloned virus 180 µL of the clones were transferred onto Sf-9 cells 

in 24 well plate with 0,4x106 cell per mL, seeded the day before. For the second passage 500 µL were 

added to T75 flasks. That passage was then used to make a stock of third passage virus that was kept 

at 4°C or at -80°C for long time storage.  

3.2.6 Production of recombinant allergens in High-five insect cells 

The third passage of the cloned virus was used to infect High-five insect cells for production of the 

recombinant allergens. High-five cells, 96 mL (100x106 cells) were infected with 3 mL of the virus and 

incubated on an orbital shaker for 72 hrs at 27°C or for 6-8 days at 15°C. Cells were centrifuged in 
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Sorvall RT6000B refrigerated centrifuge at 800g, supernatant kept and stored at 4°C and cell pellet 

frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C.  

3.3 Protein methods 

3.3.1 SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) 

The proteins were separated based on their electrophoretic mobility by SDS-PAGE in the Mini-protean 

II system (Bio-Rad). Protein samples were denatured before the electrophoresis in a sample buffer 

(Appendix III), boiled for 5 min at 100°C and then spun for 2 min. The samples were run on 10%, 12% 

or 14% polyacrylamide gels depending on size, under reducing conditions in an SDS-PAGE running 

buffer (Appendix III), for approx. 60 min at 200V, 65mA. For size estimation of the proteins the 

PageRuler Prestained Protein Ladder from Thermo Scientific #26616 was used. The proteins were 

visualized using Western Blot for detection of specific proteins or Coomassie blue staining of the gels 

for visualization of all proteins (Wong et al 2000).  

3.3.2 Western-blotting 

Following the SDS-PAGE electrophoresis the proteins were transferred from the gel to a PVDF 

membrane by wet transfer in the Miniprotean II system (Bio-Rad), in a transfer buffer (Appendix III), for 

60 min at 100V, 250mA. After the transfer, the membrane was incubated in TBS-T, TBS with extra 2% 

Tween 20. It was then incubated overnight at 4°C with the primary antibody. The next day it was 

incubated for 60 min with the secondary antibody, Alkaline Phosphatase-conjugated Affinity Pure Goat 

Anti-Mouse IgG (Fc) (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, INC. code: 115-055-071) diluted in 

TBS-T 1:5000. For the development of the membrane BCIP/NBT (Roche) was used diluted in alkaline 

phosphatase (AP) buffer (Appendix III) 1:50. Washing was done between every step 5x 5min with 

TBS-T.  

3.3.3 Coomassie blue staining 

Following SDS-PAGE electrophoresis, gels were stained using Coomassie Blue staining (Wong et al., 

2000). For storage, the stained gels were dried in Gel drying frames from Sigma-Aldrich overnight at 

RT in storage solution (Appendix III).  

3.3.4 Bradford protein assay 

The protein concentration of samples was estimated using Coomassie Plus (Bradford) Assay Kit from 

Thermo Scientific. Concentration was read at 600nm by a micro-plate spectrometer (VICTOR3 (Perkin 

Elmer)) according to the manufacturer‘s protocol.  

3.3.5 His-tagged protein purification under native conditions 

The proteins were purified using HIS-Select HF Nickel Affinity Gel from Sigma Aldrich. High Five Cell 

pellets (100x106 cells) containing the allergens were suspended in 8 mL of Lysis buffer for native 

purifications (Appendix III), containing 160 µl of protease inhibitor cocktail (PIC) and then sonicated on 

ice for 3x 15 sec with 30 sec intervals. The sample was then centrifuged at 15000g in the Sorvall RC 

5C Plus 4°C for 15 min. Supernatant was transferred to the HIS select affinity gel. The gel was 
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washed before use with ddH2O, 10x the volume of the gel, and equilibrated with the Lysis buffer 

(Appendix III), 10x the volume of the gel. The supernatant containing the proteins and the gel was 

mixed on an orbital shaker for 2 hrs at 4°C. The gel was then centrifuged at about 2000g in the Sorvall 

RT6000B refrigerated centrifuge for 5 min at 4°C. Washing was done with washing buffers (Appendix 

III) with different concentration of imidazole (depending on the protein) by suspending the gel, mixing it 

on an orbital shaker for 5 min at 4°C followed by centrifugation for 5 min at 4°C. After the washing, the 

gel was transferred to either the poly-prep chromatography columns (BIO-RAD) or the Pierce 

centrifuge columns (Thermo) and proteins bound to the gel were eluted by elution buffers (Appendix 

III) equal to the volume of the gel used. First two elutions were done at pH 8 and another two at pH 

6,5. Samples were taken during every step for analysis.  

3.3.6 His-tagged protein purification under denaturing conditions 

Similar protocol was used for purification under denatured conditions as for native with some different 

steps and buffers. The cell pellet was suspended in a lysis buffer for purifications under denaturing 

conditions (Appendix III) containing guanidin-HCl for denaturing of the proteins. Mixing of the 

supernatant from lysed High-five and the gel was for 1 hr and at RT. Wash and elution buffers for 

purifications under denaturing conditions (Appendix III) all contained 8M urea and the steps were 

carried out at RT. Elutions with each of the two elution buffers were done three times. Samples were 

taken during every step, though samples containing guanidine are difficult to run in SDS-PAGE 

electrophoresis.  

3.3.7 Refolding of denatured purified proteins 

Refolding of denatured purified proteins was performed with the Pierce Protein Refolding Kit (Thermo). 

The aim is to test the conditions and components that are the most significant in refolding buffers. 

Nine buffers, base refolding buffer 1-9 (Appendix III), were tested with 7 r-allergens produced in a 

denatured form. Refolding was performed according to protocol of the manufacturer of the refolding 

kit. Samples were then tested in Coomassie Blue and WB for the screening of proteins in the buffers.  

3.3.8 Dialysis and sterile filtration 

Dialysis of purified proteins was performed with Slide-A-Lyzer Dialysis Cassette G2 with varying cut-off 

depending on the size of the protein. Native proteins were dialyzed in 2xPBS and denatured proteins 

in 4M urea. Dialysis was done overnight at 4°C for native proteins and at RT for denatured proteins, 

and then for 2 hrs after buffer change. The volume of the buffer was approx. 300x the volume of the 

protein sample. Sample was sterile filtered post dialysis with 0.2 µm filter (Whatman) and stored at 

4°C.  

3.3.9 Freeze drying of purified proteins 

Native proteins were freeze dried overnight using the Savant Explorer SpeedVac Concentrator 

(Thermo). Freeze dried proteins were suspended in dH2O and tested in Coomassie and Bradford. 
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3.3.10 Cloning and culturing of hybridomas 

A Cul n 2 specific hybridoma called hya-hyb clone 9 was re cloned in limiting dilution (See 3.2.5). The 

cells were cultured in Dulbecco‘s modified Eagle medium (Gibco) supplemented with 2mM L-

glutamine, PEST, 100 mM pyruvate and 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco) at 37°C, humidified 

atmosphere with 5% CO2. One positive clone hya-hyb-9-11 from the highest dilution was adapted into 

Hybridoma-Serum free medium (Gibco) and cultured for collection of supernatant for purification of 

specific antibodies.  

3.3.11 Ammonium sulfate precipitation of IgG 

Monoclonal antibodies from hya-hyb-9-11 were purified using ammonium sulfate precipitation. The 

supernatant was centrifuged at 3000g in a Sorvall RC 5C Plus for 30 min at 4°C. The sample, 150 mL 

was transferred to a beaker and placed on a magnetic stirrer. Saturated ammonium sulfate solution 

was added slowly to the supernatant to a total volume of 300 mL resulting in a final concentration of 

50% ammonium sulfate. It was then transferred to 4°C and stirred overnight. It was again centrifuged 

at 3000g for 30 min at 4°C. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet was resuspended in 15 mL 

of 1xPBS. The IgG was run in Coomassie and WB. 
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3.4  Immunoassays 

3.4.1 Vaccination of horses 

Twelve healthy Icelandic horses, 7-10 years old, were vaccinated intralymphatically in the 

submandibular lymph nodes with four r-allergens (rCul n 3, rCul n 4, rCul n 8 and rCul n 10) all 

expressed in E. coli (Schaffartzik, 2011). The horses were divided into two groups of six; group 1 

vaccinated with 10µg of each of the 4 r-allergens in 500 µg of the adjuvant Aluminum hydroxide gel 

Alhydrogel, 2% (Invitrogen). Group 2 received the same vaccination with r-allergens but with a mixture 

of two adjuvants, 500 µg of alum and 50 µg of Monophosphoryl Lipid A, MPL (Avantilipids). The 

horses were vaccinated three times over 8 weeks. Blood samples were collected before the first and 

after each vaccination (Jonsdottir et al., 2016). Sera from these horse before and after three 

vaccinations was used in ELISA to measure total IgG and IgG subclasses in response to the allergens 

rCul n 3 and rCul n 4, produced in three different expression systems.  

3.4.2 ELISA for measuring Total IgG 

Allergens in coating buffer, carbonate-bicarbonate at pH 9.5 (Sigma-Aldrich), were coated onto flat 

bottom 96 well MaxiSorp plates (Nunc) 100 µl per well (0.2 µg) and incubated for 2 hrs at 37°C and 

then stored at -20°C. Plates were thawed at 37°C for about 15 min before use. 

   Washing was done with high salt ELISA wash buffer (Appendix III) with Nunc-Immuno Wash 

12 (Nunc) where wells are filled and emptied three times. This washing was repeated two times with 3 

min intervals. Washing was done after all incubations until the substrate was added. 

Plates were blocked with a dilution buffer (Appendix III) 200 µl per well and incubated for 1 hr 

at 37°C. Serum from the vaccinated horse, diluted 1/1600 in dilution buffer, 100 µl per well, was added 

to the plates and incubated for 1 hr at 37°C. Serum dilution for optimal comparison of the antigens was 

chosen by doing serial dilutions of the sera from the twelve horses using the same ELISA setup (Data 

not shown).  

Then conjugate AffinityPure Goat Anti-Horse HRP IgG (Jackson) 100 µl, diluted 1/7000 in 

dilution buffer, was added to the plates and incubated for 1 hr at 37°C. 

OPD peroxidase substrate (Sigma) was used in the form of tablets. Peroxidase, 5 µl, was 

added to a solution of 4 OPD tablets dissolved in 12 ml H2O. The substrate was added to the plates, 

100 µl per well, and incubated in dark for 10 min at RT. Reaction was stopped with 75 µl per well of 

sulfuric acid (4N H2SO4). Optical density (OD) was measured instantly at 490 nm in the VICTOR3 

microplate spectrometer (PerkinElmer).  

3.4.3 ELISA for measuring IgG subclasses 

For measurement of IgG subclasses the serum dilution was chosen 1/800 by serial dilutions. The 

same procedure was used for measuring IgG subclasses as for total IgG with the addition of one step. 

Antibodies for IgG subclasses, IgG1, IgG4/7 and IgG(T) (Jonsdottir et al., 2015) were added, 100 µl 

per well diluted 1/2000 in dilution buffer, to the plate, previous to the conjugate. Then it was incubated 

for 1 hr at 37°C. 
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3.4.4 Statistics for ELISA results 

One-way ANOVA was performed in R-studio. If the ANOVA indicated a difference between any of the 

proteins, a Tukey’s test was applied. Tukey’s test is used to see different between two proteins. 

Significant difference is considered p ≤ 0,05.  

3.4.5 Isolation and stimulation of peripheral blood mononuclear cells  

Three horses had been vaccinated 3 times intralymphatically with Cul n 3 and Cul n 4 produced in E. 

coli in alum/MPL (Jonsdottir et al., 2016).  

Blood was collected by jugular puncture into vaccutainer lithium heparin tubes (Vacuette) 

before vaccination and 2 weeks after second and third vaccinations. Blood was mixed in the tubes and 

erythrocytes were given time to sediment for 30 min at RT. After 30 min leucocyte enriched plasma 

that was on top was harvested and carefully overlaid onto 15 mL Ficoll-Paque gradient (Sigma) and 

centrifuged at 250g for 20 min at RT (Sorvall RT 6000B). The interphase bands with the PBMC were 

transferred to a new 50 mL tube and filled up with warm PBS and centrifuged at 800g for 12 min at 

RT. The cell pellet was then resuspended in cold PBS and washed 5-6 times at 200 g for 12 min at 

4°C. After washing, the cells were resuspended in RPMI 1640 GlutaMAX (Invitrogen) medium 

supplemented with PEST, 50 µM 2-mercaptoethanol and 10% horse sera, referred to as complete 

RPMI medium. 

Cul n 3 and Cul n 4 purified from E. coli, insect cells and barley were diluted in complete RPMI 

medium and added in duplicates, 100 µL/well, to a 96 well flat bottom plate (Nunc) in final 

concentration 2 µg/mL. Controls were medium alone and 10 µg/mL Concanavalin-A (ConA). Cells, 

100 µL of 0,5x106 cells/well, were added. Supernatant was harvested after 24 and 48 hours and kept 

at -80°C until measurement of cytokines with bead-based multiplex assay (Wagner & Freer, 2009). 

Setup of the plate is seen in Figure 5. 

 

 

Figure 5: Setup of plate for PBMC stimulation 
Vaccinated horses 30-32 and negative controls 33-35. A and I Negative control (medium), B-G Cul n 
3 and Cul n 4 produced in E. coli, insect cells and barley, H Positive control (ConA), J mixture of Cul n 
3 and Cul n 4 produced in E. coli, K mixture of Cul n 3 and Cul n 4 produced in insect cells, L mixture 
of Cul n 3 and Cul n 4 produced in barley.   
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4 Results 

4.1 Amplification and cloning of  Cul o 2, Cul o 5 and Cul o 7 

The codon optimized genes were PCR amplified from pUC57 using the Hot Start Phusion polymerase. 

The genes were cloned into the pFastBac-HBM-TOPO vector with their native secretion signal and 

into the pFastBac-1 vector without native secretion signal (Table 2). The FastBac vectors with the 

genes were sequenced before being transformed into DH10Bac cells (Figure 4). 

 

Table 2: Allergens cloned into various vectors 

Allergen gene Native secretion signal Size of insert (bp) Vector

With 1167 pFastBac-1

Without 1098 pFastBac-HBM-TOPO

With 546 pFastBac-1

Without 486 pFastBac-HBM-TOPO

Cul o 7 With 480 pFastBac-1

Cul o 2

Cul o 5

 

 

Cul o 2 was amplified with and without its native secretion signal (Figure 6) and used for 

cloning into both vectors. The gene is 1167 bp with the secretion signal and 1098 bp without it. The 

bands appear smaller than that, probably due to overload.  

 

 

Figure 6: Cul o 2 with and without the native secretion signal 
Lane: M Marker, 1-2 Cul o 2 with native secretion signal, 4-5 Cul o 2 without native secretion signal. 

 

Cul o 5 was amplified with and without its native secretion signal (Figure 7) and used for 

cloning into both vectors. The gene is 546 bp with the secretion signal and 486 bp without it. 
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Figure 7: Cul o 5 with and without the native secretion signal 
Lane: M Marker, 1-2 Cul o 5 with native secretion signal, 4-5 Cul o 5 without native secretion signal. 

  

Cul o 7 was amplified with native secretion signal (Figure 8) and used for cloning into 

pFastBac1. The gene is 480 bp with the secretion signal. 

 

 

Figure 8: Cul o 7 with native secretion signal 
Lane: M Marker, 1-2 Cul o 7 with native secretion signal. 

 

4.2 Expression of the allergens in Sf-9 insect cells and cloning 

Sf-9 cells were transfected with the isolated bacmids for each construct to produce r-baculoviruses. 

The cells were examined daily in an inverted microscope and viruses harvested when transfected cells 

showed signs of cytopathy, larger and/or irregularly shaped cells compared to control cells (Figure 9). 

 

 

Figure 9: Sf-9 Bac-Cul o 2 infected cells 
A Uninfected Sf-9 cells. B Sf-9 cells infected with r-baculovirus. 
Photos taken with inverted light microscope, Leica DM IL LED, magnified 200x.  
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Three allergens from five constructs were expressed after transfection, and the virus 

supernatant was passaged twice on fresh Sf-9 cells. The expression of the r-allergens was confirmed 

in WB, and is shown in Figure 10 for Bac-HBM-Cul o 2, and in Appendix IV for Bac-HBM-Cul o 5 and 

Bac-1-Cul o 7. The r-baculoviruses were cloned by limiting dilution, where clones were harvested in 

the highest dilution and tested in WB. For Bac-HBM-Cul o 2 harvested clones showed expression of 

the protein (47 kDa) and clone 1 was picked to produce more of the virus and eventually infect High 

Five insect cells for production of the allergen. Clone 2 was picked for Bac-HBM-Cul o 5 and Clone 1 

for Bac-1-Cul o 7 (Appendix IV) 

 

 

Figure 10: WB showing Bac-HBM-Cul o 2 transfection into Sf-9 cells and cloning 
Lane: M Marker, 1 Transfection, 2-3 and 5-6 Negative controls, 4 First passage, 7 Second passage, 8 
Clone 1, 9 Clone 2, 10 Clone 3. Antibody: α-His mAb (Serotek) (1:1000) 

 

4.3 Production and purifications of the r-allergens 

The r-allergens were produced in High Five cells. Purification results will be shown for Cul o 2, Cul o 5 

and Cul o 7. The other r-allergens, purified for the microarray, are listed in Table 3. 

 

4.3.1 Purification of Cul o 2 

Proteins from the constructs, Bac-HBM-Cul o 2 and Bac-1-Cul o 2, were purified. Bac-HBM-Cul o 2 

was purified under native conditions but was eluted in a low concentration and with unspecifically 

bound proteins. Concentration of Cul o 2 (47 kDa) was further reduced upon dialysis in PBS still with 

contaminating proteins (Figure 11). 
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Figure 11: Purification and dialysis of Bac-HBM-Cul o 2 in native form 
Lane: M Marker, 1 Lysed cell pellet, 2 After binding, 3 Wash 1, 4 Wash 3, 5-8 Elutions 1-4 9 Affinity 
gel after elutions 10 Before dialysis 11 After dialysis. Coomassie blue staining. 

Purification of Bac-1-Cul o 2 was also attempted under native conditions (Figure 12) but 

unsuccessfully. Bac-1-Cul o 2 was produced in High Five cells at 15°C and purified under native 

conditions unsuccessfully but the protein was then visible in the third washing step. Before dialysis the 

sample was 180 µg/mL but was reduced to 90 µg/mL after. 

 

 

Figure 12: Purification of Bac-1-Cul o 2 in native form 
A Purification of Bac-1-Cul o 2 produced in High Five cells at 27°C. B Purification of Bac-1-Cul o 2 
produced in High Five cells at 15°C. Lane: M Marker, 1 Lysed cell pellet, 2 After binding, 3 Wash 1, 4 
Wash 3, 5-8 Elutions 1-4, 9 Affinity gel after elutions. Coomassie blue staining.  

 

Bac-1-Cul o 2 was purified under denaturing conditions with very strong (47 kDa) bands visible 

after elutions. Dialysis from 8M urea (650 µg/mL) to 4M urea (450 µg/mL) was without much loss of 

protein (Figure 13).  
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Figure 13: Purification and dialysis of Bac-1-Cul o 2 in denatured form 
Lane: M Marker, 1 Wash 1, 2 Wash 3, 3-8 Elutions 1-6, 9 Affinity gel after elutions, 10 Before dialysis 
11 After dialysis. Coomassie blue staining 

 

The purification of Cul n 2, the hyaluronidase from C. nubeculosus, has proven difficult 

(Stefansdottir, 2015). Monoclonal antibodies (mAB) had been made against Cul n 2 (Jónsdóttir, 2011). 

As antibodies against Cul o 2, hyaluronidase from C. obsoletus, had not been produced it was of 

interest to test if any of the mAB against the Cul n 2 reacted also to Cul o 2. Supernatant from twelve 

hybridoma clones, hya-hyb1-12, were tested on WB-strips. One hybridoma clone, Hya-hyb-9, reacted 

to Cul o 2 (Figure 14).  

 

 

Figure 14: Cul n specific monoclonal antibodies on (A) Cul n 2 and (B) Cul o 2 
1-2 Ascites hya-hyb clones 1 and 2, dilution 1:5000, 3-12 hya-hyb clones 3-12, dilution 1:10, WB-Strip 

    

The hya-hyb clon 9-11 was cultured in serum free medium and the antibodies were purified 

from the supernatant with ammonium sulfate precipitation and concentrated 10 times. The purified 

IgGs are shown in Coomassie blue after precipitation (Figure 15 (A)). The heavy (50 kDa) and light (23 

kDa) chains are seen under reducing condition and whole IgG molecule (150 kDa) band in non-

reducing buffer. The purified IgG was tested in dilutions, 1:10, 1:100 and 1:1000 and bound more 

strongly to Cul o 2 after precipitation than before (Figure 15 (B)). 
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Figure 15: Hya-hyb clone 9-11 IgG after ammonium sulfate precipitation 
A Hya-hyb clone 9-11 after purification with ammonium sulfate precipitation in coomassie blue staining 
M Marker, 1 In reducing buffer, 2 In a non-reducing buffer. B Reaction of hya-hyb clon 9-11 on Cul o 2 
1 before purification 1:10, 2-4 purified IgG 1:10, 1:100, 1:1000 

 

4.3.2 Purification of Cul o 5 

Purification of Bac-HBM-Cul o 5 (23 kDa) under native conditions was compared regarding production 

of the protein at 27°C and 15°C. The purification after production at 15°C resulted in a higher yield 

(Elution 1, 320 µg/mL) of the purified protein then at 27°C (Elution 1, 180 µg/mL). The Bac-HBM-Cul o 

5 was relatively free of contaminating proteins but some of it was left on the beads (Figure 16).  

 

 

Figure 16: Purification of Bac-HBM-Cul o 5 in native form 
A Purification of Bac-HBM-Cul o 5 produced in High Five cells at 27°C. B Purification of Bac-HBM-Cul 
o 5 produced in High Five cells at 15°C. Lane: M Marker, 1 Lysed cell pellet, 2 After binding, 3 Wash 
1, 4 Wash 3, 5-8 Elutions 1-4, 9 Affinity gel after elutions. Coomassie blue staining 
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4.3.3 Purification of Cul o 7 

Bac-1-Cul o 7 could be purified under native conditions. However, with some unspecifically 

bound proteins in the elution and some protein left on the beads. The protein sample (175 µg/mL) was 

dialyzed successfully in PBS (170µg/mL), freeze dried and resuspended in dH2O (Figure 17). 

 

 

Figure 17: Purification, dialysis and freeze drying of Bac-1-Cul o 7 in native form 
Lane: M Marker, 1 Lysed cell pellet, 2 After binding, 3 Wash 1, 4 Wash 3, 5-8 Elutions 1-4 9 Affinity 
gel after elutions 10 Before dialysis 11 After dialysis 12 After freeze drying. Coomassie blue staining. 

 

4.3.4 Purifications of other Culicoides allergens 

Twelve proteins that had been previously expressed at Keldur were purified for protein microarray 

from various constructs. Nine were purified in a native form, of them six were dialyzed into 2xPBS but 

three could not be dialyzed from the imidazole. The proteins purified under denatured conditions were 

dialyzed into 4M UREA (Table 3). 

Three proteins, Bac-Cul n 8, Bac-SUMO-Cul o 3 and Bac-1-Cul o 7, were freeze dried and 

resuspended successfully. It was to see if they could be freeze dried for the protein microarray and if 

they could be stored frozen. 
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Table 3: Allergens purified for protein microarray 

Name and construct Purification Size (kDa)

Cul n 1 - Antigen 5 like protein

Bac-HBM-Cul n 1 Denatured 24

Bac-SUMO-Cul n 1 Native (15°C) in imidazole 37

Cul n 2 - Hyaluronidase

Bac-Cul n 2 Denatured 51

Bac-HBM-Cul n 2 Denatured 51

Bac-SUMO-Cul n 2 Native (15°C) in imidazole 64

Cul n 3 - Cystein proteinase

Bac-HBM-Cul n 3 Native (15°C) 49

Cul n 4 - Unknown salivary protein

Bac-1-Cul n 4 Native 19

Cul n 5 - Unknown salivary protein

Bac-Cul n 5 Denatured 46

Cul n 8 - Maltase

Bac-Cul n 8 Native (15°C) 68

Cul o 1 - Kunitz protease inhibitor

Bac-HBM-Cul o 1 Denatured 26

Cul o 2 - D7 related protein

Bac-HBM-Cul o 2 Native 22

Cul o 2 - Hyaluronidase

Bac-1-Cul o 2 (Hya) Denatured 47

Bac-HBM-Cul o 2 (Hya) Denatured 47

Cul o 3 - Antigen 5 like protein

Bac-SUMO-Cul o 3 Native (15°C) in imidazole 41

Cul o 5 - Unknown salivary protein

Bac-HBM-Cul o 5 Native (15°C) 23

Cul o 7 - Unknown salivary protein

Bac-1-Cul o 7 Native 18
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4.4 Refolding of proteins 

Seven proteins purified denatured and listed in Table 4 were tested for optimal refolding conditions. 

Refolding buffers no.1-9 (Appendix III) were used, and after refolding tested for presence of soluble 

proteins in WB. The maltase Bac-Cul n 8 (69 kDa) was present after treatment in refolding buffers 

no.1-3, 6 and 8 (Figure 18). 

 

 

Figure 18: WB of Bac Cul n 8 after treatment in refolding buffers 
Lane: M Marker, 1-9 Treatment in refolding buffers No. 1-9 

 

Bac-Cul n 2, Bac-Cul n 5, Bac-Cul n 8, Bac-HBM-Cul o 1, Bac-HBM Cul o 2 and Bac-SUMO-

Cul o 3 were all present in refolding buffer no.3. Bac-HBM-Cul n 1 precipitated in all buffers (Table 4). 

 

Table 4: Presence of proteins post refolding 

Refolding Buffer (#) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Bac-HBM-Cul n 1
Bac-Cul n 2 + +
Bac-Cul n 5 + +
Bac-Cul n 8 + + + + +
Bac-HBM-Cul o 1 + + +
Bac-HBM-Cul o 2 (Hya) + + + + +
Bac-SUMO-Cul o 3 + +
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4.5 Recombinant allergens from 3 different expression systems 
compared in immunoassays 

Blood from horses that had been vaccinated with Cul n 3 and Cul n 4 produced in E. coli was used to 

compare proteins produced in three expression systems (E. coli, insect cells and barley) with regards 

to serum response and cytokines. 

 

4.5.1 IgG response of vaccinated horses against Cul n 3 and Cul n 4 

The horses had low or non-detectable total IgG response on Bac- and barley-Cul n 3 and Bac- and 

barley-Cul n 4 whereas there was slightly more reaction to the E. coli produced proteins but the 

difference was not significant. After vaccination, the strongest and most uniform response was on the 

E. coli produced protein, that was also used for the vaccination. The response to the bac and barley 

produced proteins was similar. The difference between the groups after vaccination was not significant 

(Figure 19). 

 

 

Figure 19: Total IgG responses 
IgG response in ELISA shown as OD value for each horse with median for the groups, before (week 
0) and after (week 10) vaccinations on (●) E. coli, (■) bac (insect cells), and (▲) barley. A Cul n 3 B 
Cul n 4. 

 

IgG1 response was not detected before vaccination for any of the proteins. After the 

vaccination, there was a strong response against all proteins and again a more uniform response on 

the E. coli produced proteins. The Cul n 3 specific response was significantly stronger to the protein 

produced in E. coli than against the Bac-Cul n 3. The other did not differ significantly (Figure 20). 
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Figure 20: IgG1 responses  
IgG response in ELISA shown as OD value for each horse with median for the groups, before (week 
0) and after (week 10) vaccinations on (●) E. coli, (■) bac (insect cells), and (▲) barley. A Cul n 3 B 
Cul n 4. 

 

Pre-vaccination IgG4/7 response to the proteins produced in E. coli was significantly higher 

than on the other two. After vaccination, the strongest and most uniform IgG4/7 response was to the 

E. coli produced proteins and was significantly higher for Cul n 3 as compared to the protein Cul n 3 

produced in insect cells. Response to proteins produced in insect cells and barley was more 

distributed then the response to E. coli produced allergens (Figure 21). 

 

Figure 21: IgG4/7 responses 
IgG response in ELISA shown as OD value for each horse with median for the groups, before (week 
0) and after (week 10) vaccinations on (●) E. coli, (■) bac (insect cells), and (▲) barley. A Cul n 3 B 
Cul n 4. 
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Some of the horses responded with IgG(T) to Cul n 3 produced in insect cells and in barley 

before vaccinations while whereas there was no background on the E. coli Cul n 3 and none of the Cul 

n 4 proteins reacted with pre-vaccinated sera. After vaccination, there was a response to all the 

proteins, as before strongest and most uniform for proteins produced in E. coli and significantly higher 

on Cul n 3 than the protein produced in the other two systems. The IgG(T) response against the 

proteins produced in insect cells and barley was very similar (Figure 22). 

 

 

Figure 22: IgG(T) responses 
IgG response in ELISA shown as OD value for each horse with median for the groups, before (week 
0) and after (week 10) vaccinations on (●) E. coli, (■) bac (insect cells), and (▲) barley. A Cul n 3 B 
Cul n 4. 

 

4.5.2 Cytokine response of vaccinated horses against Cul n 3 and Cul n 4 

The two proteins produced in the three expression systems are being compared for stimulation of 

PBMC from six horses. Three horses have been vaccinated three times with Cul n 3 and Cul n 4, and 

three are control horses. Stimulations before vaccination and after second vaccination have been 

performed. Stimulation after third vaccination will be done. Then the supernatant from the stimulated 

PBMC cultures will be shipped to Cornell, USA, and IL-4, IL-10 and IFNγ measured in bead-based 

multiplex assay (Jonsdottir et al., 2016; Wagner & Freer, 2009). 
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5 Discussion 

IBH is dermatitis of horses caused by type I hypersensitivity to biting midges (Culicoides spp.) not 

indigenous to Iceland. IBH is thus not found in Iceland (Schaffartzik et al., 2012). Though all breeds of 

horses can develop the allergy, Icelandic horses born in Iceland and exported to Culicoides infested 

areas are of high risk of developing IBH. Frequency of the disease can be over 50% in the exported 

horses under these conditions (Bjornsdottir et al., 2006). This causes a great problem for the horse 

industry in Iceland as well as being a grave animal welfare issue. Horses with IBH develop eczema 

with itching and sometime secondary bacterial skin infections as complications. Only preventive 

measures are available by avoiding the midge, e.g. housing horses at twilight and covering them with 

blankets. Thus, development of prophylactive or curative immunotherapy is of great importance. 

 Since the year 2000, there has been an ongoing collaborative research project on IBH 

between Keldur and the University of Berne, Switzerland. The aims of the project are to isolate and 

produce the allergens causing the allergy, analyze the immune response and the pathogenesis of the 

disease and finally to develop a preventive or curative immunotherapy. 

 Twenty-one proteins originating from the salivary glands have been isolated from three 

Culicoides spp. and identified as allergens, some of them are homologous to each other. All of them 

have been produced in E. coli (Langner et al., 2009; Peeters et al., 2013; Schaffartzik et al., 2011; van 

der Meide et al., 2013) fourteen have been produced in insect cells (Langner et al., 2009; 

Stefansdottir, 2015; van der Meide et al., 2013) and three in barley by ORF genetics. The immune 

response in IBH is mediated by IgE causing production of histamine and sulfidoleukotriene resulting in 

inflammation in the skin (Baselgia et al., 2006; Wagner et al., 2008). Studies of the pathogenesis show 

imbalance between TH1, TH2 and TReg cells with the response being TH2 focused (E. Hamza et al., 

2012; Heimann et al., 2011). Immunotherapy can be used to shift the response from TH2 by 

generating allergen specific TReg or TH1 cells. Consequently antibody production is shifted from IgE to 

IgG and IgA, reducing the inflammation that causes IBH symptoms (Akkoc et al., 2011). 

 Well-characterized allergens are the prerequisite for development of immunotherapy. This 

study focuses on the production and purification of allergens and analysis of their use in studying the 

immune response of horses. Production of allergens in E. coli has disadvantages such as 

contamination of endotoxins and lack of post translational modification. Production in insect cells is 

closer to the native form of the allergens produced in the salivary glands of the midges. The main 

drawback of insect cells as a host is high production cost. Production of the recombinant proteins in 

barley seeds is endotoxin free, has a low production cost and provides a stable storage. Also, the post 

translational modification of plants is not dissimilar to that of insects (Zielinska et al., 2012).  

Culicoides species have different geographical distribution e.g. C. obsoletus is the most 

common species in Europe (Bates, 2012; Carpenter et al., 2013). Cross-reactions are common 

between allergen extract homologues from different species although that is not always the case 

(Sloet van Oldruitenborgh-Oosterbaan et al., 2009). The horses also react stronger to the allergens 

derived from the endemic Culicoides species than to the homologues allergens from species not in the 

area (van der Meide et al., 2013). For the microarray it is important to have purified allergens from 
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various species relevant for the test sera. The allergens Cul o 2 (hyaluronidase), Cul o 5 (unknown 

salivary protein) and Cul o 7 (secreted salivary protein) from C. obsoletus were chosen for production 

in insect cells. According to van der Meide et al. Cul o 2, Cul o 3 (Antigen 5 like protein) and Cul o 5 

bound IgE from more than 50% of horses. Cul o 3 had already been expressed in insect cells. Cul o 2 

was also of interest to compare with the hyaluronidase (Cul n 2) of C. nubeculosus. Cul o 7 had IgE 

binding in the higher range and 33% homology with Cul n 4 that was easy to purify and work with. Cul 

o 2 and Cul o 5 were expressed using two different constructs, with and without native secretion 

signal, in an attempt to optimize their expression and ease the purification. Cul o 7 was only 

expressed with native secretion signal as the homologous Cul n 4 had been expressed and purified 

successfully using that construct (Stefansdottir, 2015). 

 Before cloning of the allergen genes, they were codon optimized (GenScript) for production in 

insect cells. This had not been done before and was hoped that it could have some beneficial effect on 

purification. 

 Cul o 2 is a hyaluronidase, enzyme known to be important in human allergy to hymenoptera 

stings (Hoffman, 2006). Cul o 2 and its homologous Cul n 2, from C. nubeculosus, are major allergens 

in IBH (Schaffartzik et al., 2011; van der Meide et al., 2013). Cul n 2 has been expressed in insect 

cells using the pFastBac HT B (Jonsdottir, 2011), pFastBac-HBM-TOPO and pI-secSUMOstar vectors 

(Stefansdottir, 2015). It has been purified with difficulties and when purified, it was unstable in storage. 

The proteins could be purified with the HIS select affinity gel in denatured form indicating that the HIS 

tag of the native protein is folded inside its tertiary structure. Native purification from the SUMO vector, 

where HIS-tag was available, was successful but the product could not be dialyzed from the imidazole. 

Imidazole is toxic for PBMC and cannot be tolerated in cell stimulations.   

 In this study Cul o 2 was expressed in the pFastBac1 and pFastBac-HBM-TOPO vectors. The 

protein could not be purified from either of these constructs (Figure 11, Figure 12). Bac-1-Cul o 2 was 

purified in denatured form in 8M UREA and dialyzed into 4M UREA (Figure 13). It remains to be seen 

if proteins in 4M UREA can be used for the microarray.  

 Hybridoma supernatant with antibodies against Cul n 2 were tested for Cul o 2. One of the 

hybridoma clones reacted to Cul o 2 (Figure 14). Culture supernatant from the clone was produced, 

and the IgG purified with ammonium sulfate precipitation (Figure 15). The purified IgG can then be 

used as a specific antibody for affinity chromatography to purify hyaluronidases, Cul n 2 and Cul o 2, 

in future studies. 

 Another attempt was made to express Cul n 2 as a partial protein (e16) in insect cells as had 

been done in E. coli (Schaffartzik et al., 2011). It was purified in native form but together with high 

abundance of unspecific proteins. Furthermore, purification of the protein using ion-exchange column 

was unsuccessful. 

 Cul o 5, homologous to Cul n 7 from C. nubeculosus, was cloned into two vectors. It was 

successfully expressed from the pFastBac-HBM-TOPO but not pFastBac-1. Purification of the protein 

in a native form was successful. Production of recombinant proteins at lower temperatures may 

decrease aggregation and accumulation as inclusion bodies (IBs) in E. coli (Vera et al., 2007). 
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Proteins can also aggregate and form IBs in infected insect cells (Takahashi et al., 2003). The yield of 

the protein, Bac-HBM-Cul o 5, after purification was increased by expressing the protein in High Five 

cells at 15°C rather than 27°C (Figure 16), maybe due to decrease in aggregation and accumulation 

as IBs. After elution, considerable amount of the protein was still bound to the gel. Cobalt affinity gel 

that does not have as strong binding as the nickel affinity gel might be tried. 

 Cul o 7, partly homologous to Cul n 4 from C. nubeculosus, was cloned into the pFastBac1 

vector. It was purified successfully in a native form, dialyzed into 2xPBS and freeze dried. After freeze 

drying it was suspended in dH2O without precipitation (Figure 17). As it would be most convenient to 

freeze dry the allergens before the protein microarray and for storage it was important to see if they 

precipitated in that process. 

 Nine other proteins previously expressed at Keldur in insect cells were produced and purified 

for the microarray (Table 3). The yield of the purified proteins in native form was increased for five of 

them by production at 15°C rather than 27°C. The Bac-Cul n 8 (Maltase) that had been difficult to 

purify previously (Jonsdottir, 2011) could be purified native if produced at 15°C. Three of the five 

proteins had been expressed with SUMOstar fusion proteins and could therefore be purified native 

(Stefansdottir, 2015). They will be tested in imidazole in the protein microarray. The other proteins 

were purified in denatured form and will be tested in 4M UREA.  

Allergens that will be applied to the microarray chip will be from different expression systems 

and the ones from the insect cells should be closest to the native proteins. Therefore it is of 

importance to have them purified in a native form. However, not all allergens have been purified 

successfully in a native form. The denatured proteins were all tested for optimal refolding condition. 

Refolding buffer (no. 3 (Appendix III)) containing L-arginine was the optimal buffer for all the tested 

proteins except one. It could not be tested if the proteins were refolded and furthermore if they were 

correctly refolded. X-ray crystallography is an efficient method to see if a protein is correctly refolded 

but is both time-consuming and expensive. Other methods may require information of the native 

proteins that we don’t have.  However, the proteins were successfully diluted without precipitating in 

the refolding buffer that is without UREA. Thus it should be possible to use these proteins for PBMC 

stimulation, provided the L-arginine is not toxic. Some allergens have now been sent to the University 

of Nottingham to test if proteins in 4 M UREA or in 250 mM imidazole can be used for the microarray. 

One was also purified both in native and denatured form for comparison. 

The allergens Cul n 3 and Cul n 4 from C. nubeculosus have been expressed in E. coli in 

Berne, in insect cells at Keldur and in barley by ORF Genetics. ELISA was designed to compare these 

allergens for detection of total IgG and IgG subclass response in horses that had been vaccinated. As 

barley seeds are a good source of recombinant proteins the main aim was to see if allergens 

produced in barley were comparable to the other two. 

 All the 12 horses responded strongly with IgG to both Cul n 3 and Cul n 4 after vaccinations. 

The strongest and most uniform response was to the E. coli produced proteins as could be expected 

as the horses had been vaccinated with those proteins. The sera taken before vaccination showed 

higher OD value on the E. coli derived proteins than on the other two. That could maybe be explained 
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by traces of E. coli proteins in the allergen preparations. Similar response was to the proteins 

produced in insect cells and barley (Figure 19). 

  The first IgG to be produced in the immune response of horses is IgG1 (Goodman et al., 2012; 

Svansson et al., 2009; Wagner, 2006). There was no IgG1 background reaction to the proteins before 

vaccinations. Response was similarly distributed to all proteins after vaccinations, with higher 

response to proteins produced in E. coli. Significantly higher IgG1 response was found against E. coli-

rCul n 3 compared to Bac-rCul n 3 (Figure 20). IgG4/7 is the subclass that is most abundant in serum 

of adult horses and crucial for the defense against viral and bacterial infections (Goodman et al., 2012; 

Lopez et al., 2002; Svansson et al., 2009). The background to the E. coli proteins pre-vaccination 

seen in the total IgG response was apparently due to IgG4/7 and reached significance against that 

subclass as compared to the proteins produced with the other two systems. The response after 

vaccination to the E. coli products was most uniform and significantly higher than to Bac-Cul n 3 like 

was seen with IgG1 (Figure 21). IgG(T) specific antibody binds both IgG3 and IgG5 that have been 

associated with sensitization (Wagner et al., 2006). Again, the strongest response was to proteins 

produced in E. coli, while response to proteins produced in insect cells and barley was similar. Few 

horses had a background on Bac- and Barley-Cul n 3 whereas this was not the case for the E. coli-

rCul n 3 produced and not to Cul n 4. The IgG(T) response pre-vaccination to Bac- and Barley-rCul n 

3 and not E. coli-rCul n 3 is not easily explained (Figure 22). 

 These results show that proteins produced in barley are comparable or superior to proteins 

produced in insect cells as antigens in ELISA for measuring total IgG and IgG subclass response of 

vaccinated horses. No significant differences were seen between the response to proteins produced in 

insect cells and barley, neither pre- nor post-vaccinations. 

It is vital to be able to measure the cytokine profile after vaccinations to evaluate the polarity of 

the induced immune response. Cytokines cannot be measured directly in the blood like antibodies but 

PBMC have to be re-stimulated in vitro with the relevant allergens. 

 Due to the frequent endotoxin contamination of allergens purified from E. coli. They have 

proven difficult to use in stimulation of PBMC for cytokine production (Jonsdottir et al., 2015). E. coli 

produced allergens are also used to experimentally vaccinate horses against IBH and therefore it is an 

advantage to have allergens from another source for stimulation with. Some preliminary results at 

Keldur indicated that allergens produced in barley were equivalent to allergens produced in insect 

cells for stimulation. To verify this, stimulation was performed on horses especially vaccinated with Cul 

n 3 and Cul n 4 for this purpose (Jonsdottir et al., 2016). This experiment is still ongoing. 
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6 Conclusion 

The long-term aim of the research project is to develop an immunotherapy against IBH both 

preventive and curative. Purified proteins are needed to map the major causative allergens that should 

be included in the vaccine. They are also needed for the evaluation of immunotherapy. Insect cell 

produced allergens used for mapping should preferably be purified in native form. In this project this 

was easily achieved with some proteins and others can benefit from production at 15°C instead of 

27°C. Refolding conditions were established for several allergens that only can be purified in 

denatured form. In vitro stimulation of PBMC is needed for monitoring the cytokine response of 

vaccinated horses. For T-cell responses, the proteins do not have to be in a native form. However, 

they should be endotoxin free and in a non-toxic buffer. This has still not been solved for some of the 

allergens. Production of recombinant allergens in barley is a promising option as it meets the above 

criteria and allergens produced in barley were shown to be equivalent to the ones produced in insect 

cells in the immunoassays performed. 
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Appendix I 

Primers used in this work 

 

Cul o 2    Nucleotide sequence 

Culo2_1-21_Fw   5‘-ATG TGG TCC AGC GTG GTC AAC-3‘ 

Culo2_70-91_FW   5‘-CAG CAT CTG ATT CAA GCT GAG C-3‘ 

Culo2_1143-1164_Re  5‘-TGC CAA GTT CGG AGT GAG CAC-3‘ 

Culo2_1-21_BamHI_Fw  5‘-GCG GAT CCG CAT GTG GTC CAG CGT GGT CAA C-3‘ 

FastBac1_Culn4_HindIII_Rev 5‘-CGA AGC TTG GCT AGT GAT GGT GAT GGT GAT-3‘ 

 

Cul o 5 

Culo5_1-20_Fw   5‘-ATG AAG AGG GTC ATC CTC GG-3‘ 

Culo5_61-82_Fw   5‘-TTC GAT CTG TCA GAC GCC CTC C-3‘ 

Culo5_521-543_Re   5‘-CTT TTT AAT CTT GCT AAT GAT AC-3‘ 

Culo5_1-20_BamHI_Fw  5‘-GCG GAT CCG CAT GAA GAG GGT CAT CCT CGG-3‘ 

FastBac1_Culn4_HindIII_Rev  5‘-CGA AGC TTG GCT AGT GAT GGT GAT GGT GAT-3‘ 

 

Cul o 7 

Culo7_1-21_BamHI_Fw  5‘-GCG GAT CCG CAT GAA GTT CTC CGT TAG CAA-3‘ 

FastBac1_Culn4_HindIII_Rev  5‘-CGA AGC TTG GCT AGT GAT GGT GAT GGT GAT-3‘ 

 

Vector primers 

FastBac-TOPO-Fw   5‘-AA TGA TAA CCA TCT CGC-3‘ 

FastBac-TOPO-Re   5‘-GGT ATG GCT GAT TAT GAT C-3‘ 

M13 Forward   5‘-GTT TTC CCA GTC ACG AC-3‘ 

M13 Reverse   5‘-CAG GAA ACA GCT ATG AC-3‘ 
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Appendix II 

Nucleotide and amino acid sequences of proteins expressed in insect cells 

Start and stop codons are bolded and the secretion signal sequence is red. 

 

 Cul o 2 (Hyaluronidase)  

1167 bp 

ATGTGGTCCAGCGTGGTCAACATCTCGCACATTATGGCTGTTGTGACCACTGCCCACCTGATCTC

AGCACAGCATCTGATTCAAGCTGAGCTCCCAGATAGTCCGTTGAACATCGTCAAGGAATTCGACG

ATGACGGAAGAAACAACAACAACCAGAACGACTTCAACTTCTACTGGAACATCCCTTCATTCATGT

GCGCTCAACACAACATTACATTCACGGACATGACATCTTCATACAACATCGTCCAGAACAAGGAT

GACAAATGGCGCGGTGACAAGATCGTTATTCTCTACGACCCTGGCAAGTTCCCCGCTCTGCTCG

AGCATCAGGGACAATTGTACCGCCGTAACGGTGGCGTTCCTCAGGAGGGTAACTTGCAAGAACA

CATCGACATTCTGGCCGAGCATATCAACAAGCTCATTCCCGATACGCAGTTCAGTGGCATCGGAG

TGATTGACTTCGAATCGTGGAGACCAATCTTCCGCCAGAACTCCGGTGTCCTGCAACCGTACAAG

GATTTGAGCTACAAACTGGTTCACCGTGACCATAAGTTGTGGAACAGGAAAAGAGTGGAGATCGA

AGCTGCAAGGCTGTTCGAGGCAGCTGGAAGGACATTCGTTGAGGAAACGATCAACGTGGCGAAG

ATTCTGAGGCCTAAGGCTAAATGGGGTTACTACGGCTTCCCCTACTGCTTCAACATGAACGGAGG

TGCCAACATGAACGAAGATTGTCCAGCAAACGTCAAGGAGGAAAACGACCAAATCAAATGGCTCT

GGGATATTGTCGACGTCGTTCTGCCGAGCGTTTACCTCAACAACAAGATCACCTCTGCCCAGAGA

GTGCAATTCGTCCGCGGACGTATGAGGGAGGGTTACCGCGTGGCGAAGATGTCCAAGAAAAGC

CCCAAACCTCCCGTGCTCGCTTACTTGCGTTACGTCTACACCGATACTCTGAAGTTCCTCTCCAA

CGAGGACCTGAAGCAGGCTATCAAGGTGTCTAAGGAACAAAAGTCAAAGGGCATGATTTTCTGG

GGAAGTTCGTACGACGTCAAGACCAAAGAACAGTGTATCGATTTCAGGAAGTACGTTGACAACAA

CCTGGGCCCAATCGTGTTGCTGGCCAACAACAAGTCCCCAAAAGTGCTCACTCCGAACTTGGCA

TAA 

 

388 a.a. 

M W S S V V N I S H I M A V V T T A H L I S A Q H L I Q A E L P D S P L N I V K E F D D D G R N N 

N N Q N D F N F Y W N I P S F M C A Q H N I T F T D M T S S Y N I V Q N K D D K W R G D K I V I 

L Y D P G K F P A L L E H Q G Q L Y R R N G G V P Q E G N L Q E H I D I L A E H I N K L I P D T Q 

F S G I G V I D F E S W R P I F R Q N S G V L Q P Y K D L S Y K L V H R D H K L W N R K R V E I 

E A A R L F E A A G R T F V E E T I N V A K I L R P K A K W G Y Y G F P Y C F N M N G G A N M 

N E D C P A N V K E E N D Q I K W L W D I V D V V L P S V Y L N N K I T S A Q R V Q F V R G R M 

R E G Y R  V A K M S K K S P K P P V L A Y L R Y V Y T D T L K F L S N E D L K Q A I K V S K E Q 

K S K G M I F W G S S Y D V K T K E Q C I D F R K Y V D N N L G P I V L L A N N K S P K V L T P 

N L A Stop 
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Cul o 5  

546 bp 

ATGAAGAGGGTCATCCTCGGTGGCATCATTCTGTTCCTCACTAGTAAGTTCGTTTTGTCTTTCG

ATCTGTCAGACGCCCTCCCTGGACACATCACAGACGATATGACCACTACAGAGAAGCCCACTAAC

GTGGCTGCCGCAACAGCCGATTTCTCTGACGATGACCTGCTCGCAGTCATCAACGAATCAAAGAA

AAAGGTGAAGTCCAGCGACGTCAAACCCACGAACAAGTTGCTGACCAACGTTAAAAACAAGCTG

GAGAGTGTGGATTTCAAAAAGATCGACCAGAAGGTTGCTTCGCTCTTGATCCCTATTTACAAAAAG

GCGAGTGAAGCTATCCTCAACTGGATTTCGATGACGGGTGCGGCTATCGAGACCTCACCATGCT

TCGAAAAAATCGATCGCATTTTCACTAAGATCTTGCAGGACACTTCCAAATACTTCACACCGGCCC

GTGCAAACATTGCTCAAAAGAGCTACGTCGAGAAATTGACGAAGGCTCTGTCCACCATCCGCCAA

TGTATCATTAGCAAGATTAAAAAGTAA 

 

181 a.a. 

M K R V I L G G I I L F L T S K F V L S F D L S D A L P G H I T D D M T T T E K P T N V A A A T 

A D F S D D D L L A V I N E S K K K V K S S D V K P T N K L L T N V K N K L E S V D F K K I D Q K 

V A S L L I P I Y K K A S E A I L N W I S M T G A A I E T S P C F E K I D R I F T K I L Q D T S K Y F 

T  P A R A N I A Q K S Y V E K L T K A L S T I R Q C I I S K I K K STOP 
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Cul o 7  

480 bp 

ATGAAGTTCTCCGTTAGCAAATTGTCCCTGCTCTTGTGCATCACAATTCTGTGCATCTGTTTCG

CTACGGCTGCCCCACAGTGGCAAATCTCTGAGCTGTCAGAACAGAGTAACGTGATTAAGTGCTCT

AACGAGAACAACTTCGGTATCTACAAAGAACTCTGTCAATTCTTGAAGAAAATCTACATCAAGGCC

CCGGACGAGGATCTGGGCTCGTACCTGCGCGGTGGCTTGCAGTCTGCAGCTAACCGTCTGCTC

GACCCTACCGTTACTCTGCCCAAGAACACCCTCAAAAACGTGGAAGATTGCATGAAGAACTTCCA

AGCAGTCATTAACGAGTACAACGTGGTCGCTCTCAAGAAATACCAGGAATGCGACGGCCAATGT

GCAAAGCAGGCGGGACAACTGTTCGAGAACGACGCTAGCAAGACAGCCGGACGCATGGGTGAC

TGTATCGTCTCATTGGCTGCCCTGCACTAA 

 

159 a.a. 

M K F S V S K L S L L L C I T I L C I C F A T A A P Q W Q I S E L S E Q S N V I K C S N E N N F 

G I Y K E L C Q F L K K I Y I K A P D E D L G S Y L R G G L Q S A A N R L L D P T V T L P K N T L 

K N V E D C M K N F Q A V I N E Y N V V A L K K Y Q E C D G Q C A K Q A G Q L F E N D A S K T 

A G R M G D C I V S L A A L H STOP 
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Appendix III 

Buffers solutions for DNA methods 

10x Restriction buffer (RSB) 

50% glycerol, 15 mM EDTA, 0,25% bromophenol blue 

5x Tris borate-EDTA (TBE) 

0,045 M Tris borate, 0,0001 M EDTA 

LB medium 

1% N-Z amine, 0,1% Yeast extract, 1% NaCl 

LB agar 

1% N-Z amine, 0,1% Yeast extract, 1% NaCl, 1,5% Bacto agar 

SOB medium 

2% Tryptone, 0,5% Yeast extract, 0,05% NaCl, 2,5 mM KCl 

HTB Buffer 

10 mM HEPES, 15 mM CaCl2, 250 mM KCl, 55 mM MnCl2, pH 6,7 

 

Solutions for expression 

Mixture 1 

r-bacmid (0,5-1,0 µg bacmid) + Grace‘s medium upto 100 µL 

Mixture 2 

8 µL Cellfectin + 100 µL Grace‘s medium 

 

Buffers and solutions for protein methods 

2x Sample buffer  

0,5% 2-mercaptoethanol, 20% glycine, 2% SDS, 0,1% Bromophenol blue, 130 mM Tris 

SDS-Page running buffer 

25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine, 0,1% SDS 

Transfer buffer 

25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine, 20% methanol 

Alkaline Phosohatase (AP) buffer 

100 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 0,005% Tween 20, pH 9,5 

Storage solution 

25% methanol, 7% acetic acid, 3% glycerol 
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Buffers and solutions for native protein purification 

Lysis buffer 

50 mM NaH2PO4 x H2O, 150 mM NaCl, 1% IgePal 

Wash buffer 

50 mM NaH2PO4 x H2O, 300 mM NaCl, 0-30 mM Imidazole 

Elution buffer 

50 mM NaH2PO4 x H2O, 300 mM NaCl, 250 mM Imidazole, pH 8 or pH 6,5 

 

Buffers and solutions for native protein purification 

Lysis buffer 

6M Guanidine, 100 mM NaH2PO4 x H2O 

Wash buffer 

8M Urea, 100 mM NaH2PO4 x H2O, 10 mM Tris-base, 100 mM NH4Cl, pH 8 or 6,3 

Elution buffer 

8M Urea, 100 mM NaH2PO4 x H2O, 10 mM Tris-base, 100 mM NH4Cl, pH 4,4 or 4,0 

 

Refolding buffers 

Nr. 1 

55 mM Tris, 21 mM NaCl, 0,88 mM KCl, 0,1 mM EDTA, pH 8,2 

Nr. 2 

440 mM L-arginine, 55 mM Tris, 21 mM NaCl, 0,88 mM KCl, 0,1 mM EDTA, pH 8,2 

Nr. 3 

880 mM L-arginine, 55 mM Tris, 21 mM NaCl, 0,88 mM KCl, 0,1 mM EDTA, pH 8,2 

Nr. 4 

550 mM guanidine, 55 mM Tris, 21 mM NaCl, 0,88 mM KCl, 0,1 mM EDTA, pH 8,2 

Nr. 5 

550 mM guanidine, 440 mM L-arginine, 55 mM Tris, 21 mM NaCl, 0,88 mM KCl, 0,1 mM EDTA, pH 

8,2 

Nr. 6 

550 mM guanidine, 880 mM L-arginine, 55 mM Tris, 21 mM NaCl, 0,88 mM KCl, 0,1 mM EDTA, pH 

8,2 

Nr. 7 

1,1 M guanidine, 55 mM Tris, 21 mM NaCl, 0,88 mM KCl, 0,1 mM EDTA, pH 8,2 
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Nr. 8 

1,1 M guanidine, 440 mM L-arginine, 55 mM Tris, 21 mM NaCl, 0,88 mM KCl, 0,1 mM EDTA, pH 

8,2 

Nr. 9 

1,1 M guanidine, 880 mM L-arginine, 55 mM Tris, 21 mM NaCl, 0,88 mM KCl, 0,1 mM EDTA, pH 

8,2 

 

Buffers and solutions for ELISA 

Wash buffer 

500 mM NaCl, 2,7 mM KCl, 1,5 mM KH2PO4, 6,5 mM NaH2PO4 x 2H2O, 0,05% Tween 20 

Dilution buffer 

500 mM NaCl, 2,7 mM KCl, 1,5 mM KH2PO4, 6,5 mM NaH2PO4 x 2H2O, 5% Tween 20, 5% dry 

milk 
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Appendix IV 

Expression of recombinant allergens in Sf-9 insect cells and cloning 

 

 

 

Figure 23: WB showing Bac-HBM-Cul o 5 transfection into Sf-9 cells and cloning 
Lane: M Marker, 1 Transfection, 2 First passage, 3 Second passage, 4-5 Negative controls, 6 Clone 
1, 7 Clone 2, 8 Clone 3. Antibody: α-His mAb (Serotek) (1:1000) 

 

 

 

 

Figure 24: WB showing Bac-1-Cul o 7 transfection into Sf-9 cells and cloning 
Lane: M Marker, 1 Transfection, 2-3 Negative controls, 4 First passage, 7 Second passage, 8 Clone 
1, Antibody: α-His mAb (Serotek) (1:1000) 

 


